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It Is of course to be remembered that this
;:';'I'eat cbnnge from a period of deficits to a
periOd of surpluses is coincident with a

to be $51,542,161.09. whIch was less than
the estimate to the extent of $457,833.91. I
estimated. a surplus of $13,000,000; the
actual SUl'~IUS for the nine months was
:j(1\i.4:27,1i.i7.•0. 'I'hat Is, the surplus for the
IIlue months was larger than the surplus
or any fiscal year in the history of confeder
a tiUIl. It Illay be well to note, in passing,
LllOugll the figures are In the possession or
the House already. that the main sources
of OUl' r('\'cllue were as follows: "
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$67,969,3282[1

The clIstoms revenue during the nIne
tl'olllhs Pl'O\'ed very buoyant, showing a
'·el'y Inrge proportionate InCl'ease over that
of 1f.l05·(;. The same mny be saId of excise.

The post office revenue continues to in
crease and that service OIay now be regard
ed as being firmly established on a paying
hasls. In the nine months of the financial
pcrlocl 1907, we received from this source
$;;.001,728.45. The expenditure for that
period was $3,!Yi"9.557.34, leaving a surplus
or $1,082,171.11. The operations of the Post
Office Department up to find Including ]902
resulted in deficits year by yenr. Tn 1903
we !.lad n amnII surplus of $2fl2,654, Each
succeedIng ;rem' hM shown 11 surplus lind
so well hns the IHImlnlstrntlon of this
hrunch of the service prospered that In the
nine months ot' 1!107 we flctUlt\lIy netted a
!;U1'I)IU8 of $].032,171.1].

·.rhe statement of PO!;t ottice 1'e\'enlle lind
expenditure for a series of years is so in
teresting tbat tile House will pardon me If
r spend tt moment In calling attention to it.
The statement fl'OOl 181)0 to 1007 Is as fol
lows:

Yt"f\r,

HI!I\" ,
1~!l7 ..
11'1'8.
1809 ..
~~l()(L .
1001. ,
1002. ,
1903,
1!104.
1905, ,
lOOn, ,
1007, ,

Hon. UOVOLPHE LEl1lEUX (Postma;;·
tel' Uelleml). I am aware that some pacl,
a;;l'S were detained at 'Ybiteborse. III 01'
tl~.1' to ma!'e the matter clear, I think I
suuuld gi\'e my han. friend the regulation
wlliell has ueen In existence lu the depart·
ment for some years respecting mall matter
to the YUlWD territory during tbe wInter
1!l'llIths. :\Iy bon. frleorl Is aware tbat only
e"I"l'\,,,pondellce limited to a certain class
1.:,111 lJe forwardeu if addressed to places be
YOlld Whitehorse, as follows:

Letters (in their usual and ordinary form).
Ill>-t cl\rds; singly wrapped new~pl,p~rs and
pNiotlirn!s from the office of publicatlon. ad
dl·,·~.;{'d to public libraries, to nell-'spaper pub.
]i,lwrs [lnd to individnal <mh~('rib{'rs; tran
;;i~lIt newspapers and third-class matter of all
killd~ except books, trade catalogues. circulars
allli p:\tterns and samples of mC'rchtll\llise.

Tile following articles are not transmit
ft',l from places north of 'Vhltehorse (tur
in.:: the ~enson of dosed n:n'lgntlon:

-:\\,'\\'~p;lpel'S ;Iud periodicals sellt to dfH\lers
rnl' pl11"ro~es of trade (in bllik or otherwise).
;;;\lllllk copies of newspapers [lnd periodic'll~,

hon\;". tr:Hle catalogues, circulnrs and patterns
;1]](1 samples of merchandise nnd fourth-class
rn;,ttf'r (merchandise).

The term' paclmge' as used does not en
nilip the dClpllrtment to say with certainty
whether what has been detained In the
post office mentioned by my hOD. friend
should have been debllned under the regu
!;ltinlls or not. As to that, we wlll have an
iUl[uiry malle nt once, and my bon, friend
will he made a\\'nre of the result liS soon as
IlO;:;:ihle,

WAYS A~D ),l1~ANS-THEBUDGET.

lTon, W. S. FIELnING (l\IJnlster of Fin
nnce) lllo\'ed that tile House go Into Com
mittee to consider or the Ways and Means
fot' raising tbe Supply to b(! g-ranted to Ills
:'>IaJesty. lIe ~aid: :\11'. Speal{er, the last
\'olume of Public Accounts in the posses
sion of tbe House is for the fiscal period of
nine months ended 31st MUTch last. Per
haps It l~ worthy of note--thongh we here
;:enerally understand It-that the broken
pc\'lou was made necessary by the change
ill our fiscal year. Of course, it is difficult
to make comparisons between a perlou of
nine months and a period of twelve months;
but, after the passing of the present year,
we shall come to condltlons under which
('olOpnrlsons may be made as usual.

The outturD of the financial period to
which I have referred proved somewhat
more favourllble than the anticipations
which I ventured to present to the House
In the budg-et speech of the previous Novem
her. I had estimated a revenne of $Gfi,
000,000; the actual revenue for the nine
lllonths was $67,969,328,29, an excess over
the estimate of $2,969,328,29. I estimated
an expenditure chargeable to Consolidated
I,'und of $52,000.000 ; the expenditure proved
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i1!terest. OCCasionally we llll.ye bad the bap
py privilege or calling attention to 8 redue-.
tlOD ot tbe public debt, but on eYer)" OCca
sion when I bave bad to speak of tbnt I
hnve taken the precaution to warn the
House nnd the country that It would Dot
bl" reasonnble to expect, in a country like
Canada. that we should have frequent reduc
tions or tbe publl~ debt. Indeed, It may
surprise some hOD, gentlemen wbo flre not
(amll1ar wltb aUf nffaIrs to be told that In
the wbole history ot confederatioD there
LLn"e been only six Jenl's during which there
have been reductions In tbe public debt.
One of these reductions stands to the credit
of Sir Fl1tllCls -Blncks, away back In 1871.
Another stands to the credlt ot Sir Leonard
Tilley In ]882. The remaiulllg fOUf hnve
occurred In recent rears and can be claimed
by the lwesent admInistration. A modernte
itlCl"enSe In the public debt trom time to
time Is to be expected and would be quite
defensible. I think It must be n cnuse ot
snrprlse to wnny persons, and even to OU1."
critics, to know that after the lapse ot lOt
,'enrs of the present administration there
Ims been such a velT small addition to the
public debt. During that period we hnye
c~rrled on lorge operations. We hnl'e pro
'-!ded very liberally for thot portion of our
public e.J:pendlture wblch Is • chargeable to
consolidated fund.' We have provided gen
erousty for tbe public service-perhaps my
hon. friends opposite would use the stronger
word, • lavishly.' \Ve bu"e provided for our
capital and special expenditure, We have ex
pended $12i,OOO.OOO, apart from the ordinary
cbarges, on what Is called the capital and
special account. Yet notwithstanding all
these liberal allowances tor nil the public
serVIces, notWithstanding the large capital
and special e.J:pendlture, notwithstanding
the liberality with wblch nil bl'nnches ot
tlJe public services have been maintaIned,
notwithstanding the energy cnrrled Into the
development of our public works, we find
ourselves at the end of this lOt yenr period
with an lIddltlon to tbe public debt ainount·
Ing to ouly $5,174,427. It It were not for
the special Item ot the National Transcon·
tlneutnl Rallwny, whIch every hon, gentle
u:nn will. admIt is ot aceptlonal cbaracter.
we would find thnt during the lOt years we
haYe had no increase of the pUblic debt
wha.f:ever, but n "ery considerable sorplus
over expenditures ot every kind. It we
look Into the Question ot the debt In Its re
lation to the population ot the country,
which Is a vel'Y tall' way to look at It, we
find reason tOr believing that Canada Is
very modest In tbe matter of Incurring
ImbUc debt. As the country Increases Its
popUlation, we. ot coorse, Increase in abillty
to bear tbe burden. If the Increase ot tbe
public debt should simply keep pace with
the Increase ot population nnd the develop
ment of 0\11' resources, there would be noth
Ing to complain of. But when we are able
to sllow tbllt fl'om tbe point of view ot the
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sOlwllle allowauce for tile expenditure to tb~

clOSe of the yeUl'. we tbink the total outlar
of the rear cbnrgeallie to the consolidated
1'tt1HI will reacb $77,500,000. If these figures
ut> l'eallzed, with a revenue of $00,500,000
aud un expenditure chargeable to consoli
dated fund of $77,500,000, we shall bnve for
this year the magnificent surplUS of $19,000,
000, 'I'hat wlll be a larger surplus tban ill
any previous year,

Coming IlOW to our capital aud special
expenditure, we have to estlmate that on n
pl'etty Hber:11 scale, for we are now engaged
l'l tile construction of large worl;:s, We est i
IllHte 0111' cap[tnl and special .expenditure fOt'
tlle cllt'l'ent year at $3?,OOO,OOO, This will
make our expenditure 01' every kind for the
yem' $110,500,000. If we deduct from this
0111' estlmnted l'e\'cnue of $96,500,000 and the
sinking fund of about $2,000,000, making
$flS,500,000, we shnll find that there will be
a balauce at the end or the year to be added
to the public debt, of probabl~' $12,000,000.
In this present yeul', in the figures wblch
bring about this result of a possible and
pl'obable addition to tbe public debt of $12.
000,000, we shnll spend no less thnn $17,·
750.000 Oil the National Trnnscontiuental
Bailwny. If we did not have to Ulnke pro
\'ision for that pnrtlcularly large and excep·
tional Item, we could close the year, not
with au addition to the public debt, but with
a reduction of the Pllbllc debt to tile e::de-llt
01' $5,750,000.

I gll"e tile House a few minutes ago tilt:'
flgm'es of the debt pel' bead up to the 31;;.t
of Mnrch last, at which time tbere was
n redllction of tile public debt, At the end
of the current yenr there wlll be a con
siderable 'ndditlon to the public debt. 3nd
tberefore it might be thought that would
affect· ndversely the figures I have given of
the debt pel' head. But I believe It'is not·so,
During the past year we l.lflve had n pnrtl
cnlarl)' huge Immigration; I helien the
population of Canada has increased dlll'llIt::
the past year "ery mnch more than In ally
lll'cdotis year in our IJlstor:.', and I Ila"e 110
dOllbt tl.lat If a careful account be taken,
It will be fonn'd thnt the increase in popu·
Intlon will Illore tbnu billnnce this incre:lse
in the public debt, and the net result will
he that the debt per hefld nt the close or
this tiscnl yenr will be no higher than It W:lS
ill the ligtll'es I gave SOIll~ Itttle whUe ago.

I ha \'e spol,en of the expenditure 011 the
National 'frans('ontln.ent:ll nnilwn~-. We
biH'e fOl' several years been spending money
011 that gl'cat work. At the beginning of
the work the demands npon the public trea
sury were not gt'eut, lmt we are DOW rl':lcll·
lug n poInt whell the expenditures for tll:H
scr\'lce will and must continue to be Jar;.!e.
I filill we iln"e expended up to dnte 011 the
Xatlonal Transcolltlnentnl Rallwar. that Is
on the enstern diyision which the g-O\'erl!
IIlt'lIt !Ire ('on!':.tl'l1('till~. th(' following' $l1lUS:

49·09
49-15
48·96
49-40
50·,57
50'82
SO·87
50·77
50 'G~
49·8S
49:84
49'59
016·84
45 '74
015'63
44·63
42·84

"

"

l1o:-I,t Jit'l' head there has been no increase,
iJut in reality Ull actual decrease of the pub
lic delJt per lJead, .I thiuk it will be admitted
tu;H we nre making n \'ery grntlf)"I11g state
1lI~l1t. Beginning at the yeur 1891 and tak
ill:; the lignres of the populatiou as furnished
fr0lU time to time by OUl' census deptu:t
lIh'llt, we find that the net debt of Canada
pt'r he-ad stands as follows:

XET DEB'f PER. CAPITA.
JUllt' 30. 1891..

0' 1892 ..
" 1893 .
" 189L ..

1895 ..
1896 ..
189i ..
1898 ..
1899 ..
1900 ..
1901 ..
1902 ..

" l!lO3 ..
" 1901. ..
" 1905 ..
" 1900 ..

:\bl'eh 31, 1907 .

[ t;\ke as the cstllllnte of llOpulatlou for
,lit, ]:\,H unte mClltioilNI. 31st :\Iurcll. the
fi:,:.tll'l'~ 1'1IrllisIJ.etl by 0111' C('IISIIS Deptlltment
ni' v,153,789.
Th~ fiscnl yeaI' for 1007-8 will close within

~ '<.'1\' days. 011 the 31st of :\Lll'cb. nccordlllg
l"\'. Ilh' lIew sJ·stelll. In Englund the fiscal
.n·:H' Is closed on tlJe Mille date; and they
:11',· nble to close up the business of the yenr
I·,·t'.\· quiCldy. In fact I tlJ.lnk It is tlle prnc
ti"l' thel'e to taJ(e the accounts us tlley actn
:l!I.I· ."f;llld on l!lat l1ate flud dechll'e the re
."lIlt immediately. That cau be done ill !l
l"\Juutry Ilke England, with n C'olllpnrathely
"lll:lll nretl aud with nent'ly perfect menns
•. , cOIllUllluicntioll. But with us in Canada,
Irill! :1 \"lIst territol'y, and in some cases nt
1t"ai:t Imperfect menus of cOllllllunlcatIou, It
1':loS heell found uecessnry to make n liberal
:1!i(lWrl1lCe in closing up the ftccotmts. 'rile
.\ll,Ht Act permits tilree 1lI0ntils; we do
!l,ll usually take the wl10le of three montbs ;
the practice In late :"ears is to close up the
:Il'cuunts In about six weeks troUl the close
tll' tlle year, Although we nre no\\' close at
lilt' end of the :"ear, It [s Ilot easy to mnke
:1 \.t'l'y close estimate for the renson that
:lll 0\'~>r the Dominion, with "ast dlstilnces,
Illt'!"e are accoun.ts still to he rendered. Still
\\'~ :Ire so ncar the end of the ;year that
\\'l' ongilt to be nble to make om' estImate
.<::omewhat closer than IISU:l!. Our revenue
to tbe. 29tl! of I,'ebrt1ary for the current rellr
:ltnouuted to $87,001.200. For the remainder
of the year we make n COIISel',':ltlye estl·
lUate. fol' we are u\Yare that at the present
tillle thel'e. Js sOllle cilecl~ npon busille-ss actl
Yit;>. We place the ren'uue for tile :.'eur
flt SOO,GOO.OOO. The expent'HtUl'e c!lfll'geable
tv eonsolldated fund up to the 29th of
F\,J,rtl:lry was $00.720:353. :\f:lkln~ a rea-
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~l1'. FIELDING. These are the total
imports. 'l'he total exports fOr tbe eleven
mouths of 1907 were $2G6,076.601; for tbe
eleYen months of ]908 they were $261,434,·
521. It wllI be seen from this statement
that the Imports have somew bat Increased
and thnt the exports show a slight decrease,
but Oil the whole tbe statement of the trade
op to the present time Is by no means dIs
couraging, although J quite realize that we
are now at the stnge when there must be
some flllIing orr In our revenue.

Mr. FIELDIKG.

:'Ilaking a total up to the date of the last
public accounts, of $8,163,878.13. To this if
v;e add the estimate tor the curreut rear, of
$17,748,000. we find that at the close of the
present fiscal year on the 31st of March, we
shall have spent within n few dollars of
$26.000,000 on the National Transcontinental
Rallwa;y.

Mr. TAYLOR. I thougbt my lIon. friend
was going to build It for $13.000,000.

:\:[1'. FIELDING. '1'hat was one of my
han. friend's dreams; \1' I wished to be more
accurate and more just I would' use fl
barsher word. 'fbc total expendHme on the
'l'ranscontlnentul Railway up to the 31st of
)lnrch, to be exact, according to ,the actual
outlay at the end of last ~fflrch, and the
estimated outlay this year, will be $2i'i,912,
478.13. III considering the qucstion of our
increased exI1endltures It is well to benr In
mind that by the ame.ndment of tbe British
North Amet'ica Act we are now paying to
the prOVincial governments very much larger
allowances tuao were paid in. former ;rears.
ProvIncial subsidies have hitherto amounted
to $6,745.133 per annum, but under the re
cent amendment to tbe Britisb North Ameri
ca Act these provincial subsidies now call
for $9,032.774, an Increase for that Item
alone of $2,287.G4!l. That, of COUl'se will
stand in the general statement of expendi
ture of tbls goverIlJDent, but it is to be re
membered that It is money which this gov
ernment does not expend at nil, but turns
OYeI' to tbe provincial governments of the
country to administer it ns tbey tlllnk best
fliltl. I 'l1a"e no dOUbt, fOl' the tlevelopment
of tlil·it· respective provinces.

~l'l.le trnde returns for tbe eleven mOntbs
wldch have passed are by no means dls
coumglllg. '.rbe total' imports for eleven
monthR to F'ebrllury 20, 1907, were $308,·
264-,306; for the corresopnding eleveu months
to Februnry 29, 1908, tbe imports were
$34],]75,095.

::'Ill'. Ii'OS'rER. Are these Imports for
home consumption 1

Year.
1904 ..
1905..
1906..
1907..

Amount.
..$ 6,249 40

778,491 28
.. 1,841,269 95
.. 5,537,867 50

FISCAL YEAR 1908·9.
'l'urning uow to the l:iscnl year 1908-1909,

upon which we shall soon enter, I think 1
am correct when I say that tbe general
feelIng of our business men Is one of hope
ful confidence unlted witb much caution.
We are just emerging from a period of
world wide financial stringency. Flnan
clul systems and institutions of all countries
bnve been severely tried. It sbould be a
gratlficatlon to us all tbat none hij.ve stood,
the test better than tbose of Canada. In
the single case In which one of our banks
J)ecame embarrassed, sister InstitutIons
promptly toolt over Its affairs and Its busl·
ness weut on wltbout tbe slightest bitch
so far as the pUblic interests were con
cerned. One of the conditions which ac
centuated the difficulties In the nelgbbour
ing repUblic was, fortuuately. unknown
!.lel'e. I refer to what Is called tbe boarding
of money. In the United States men lost
faith in tinnn<:Jal institutions and witbdrew
thl'ir money and loclted it up. Happily
!loUting of the kind occurred in Canada.
l'hel'e was a justifiable confidence In our
hallklng lustitutlons. Where lOoney was
withdrawn it was not to be hoarded, but
to he Hpplled to Investment or otber useful
purposes. The curtailment of credit natur
all~. pI'oduced some embarrassments. But
evcn Ollt of tbls condition g:ood may come.
There was danger that tbe rapid expansion
might lead to overtrading and imprudent
,·eutures. It is as well, perhaps, that all
concerned should be warned against such
things. Business bas rl~ceh'ed a check, but
I t10 not look for n continued period of de
pressIon. Conditions ShOltlld improve In
the enrly summer. nnd If we are blessed
with n schsou of good crops confidence will
he fully restorct1.

Oil the part of thl' govemment it Is n
time for cautlon, llnd yet n time for cour
iI.I!t'. L:n·,l.:"c new entN'prlses. which would
call tor great outlay, may well be laid aside
for a little while. But the worl,s whicb we
nlready have in hand, and perhaps other
works not cnlIillg for heavy outlay, must
not be neglected. Particularly must we not
fnll to push fOl'ward the great enterprise
of the '.rrnnscontlnental Railway. We have
renchell :l stnJ;"e in that pnterprise wblch
e:IIls for heavy expenditure, yet we feel it
our duty to urge upou the commissioners
the pl'OSf>cutlon of tbe work so that the
(}e,.... rontl may he completed nt the earliest
possible dnte.

'rhe mnln estimates for tile year, already
In the possession of tbe House. propose to
lIppropl'(n te Oil account of consolIdated fund
*76,871.471, and for (.'npltnl flCCOllDt. $42,
nfi5,1120.

Supplementary estimates wl11 come tn
tIne COl1l'se and add consldernbly to these
appt·opl'lntlolls. It must be remembered,
hO"'(~\'pr, thnt the estimates do not usually
h,\' any means. reprrsellt the actual expen-
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tlltUl'e. A <:ollsillerable portion of the ap
propriations of ever,}' real' remains unex
pelllleu anu the works concerned. are pro
vided. for in tile following ;year.

As to the probable ren'nue fOl' the com
ing ,yeal' [ would wlsb to speak with cau
tion. 'l'he monetary stringenc,y Is produc
iug- a curtailment of Imports. Some of my
hearers will not regard that as a misfor
tune. (anticipate a rallin):;" oft' in our re
\'eLlue tn the early part of the new year.
I am hopeful that Inter on the loss will,
to a considerable extent, be ronde up and
that In the end we shall find the revenue
fairly satisfactory. I am <'stlmatlng are·
Yill\ue of $!l6,500.000. for the :relll' soon to
,·!lI~e. I do not feel justified In expecting
so lUl'ge fl revenue fol' the coming year.
"robnbly It will be more liI;:ely to fall be
low ~OOJOOO,OOO than ril'je abore lt. Sucb
:1 revenue would ennble us to retain our
",I rong .financial position. 'Ve should have
to he content with n retluctlon of the sur
plus. But I would expect the revenue to
ellable us to provide for all our consolidat
l'tl fnnd expenditure and somethlnn as well
by W:IY of surplus. For our cnpltal expend
itllt'c, or a consitlernble part of It. we shaH
undoubtedly have to add to our public debt.
nut, as 1 IHl\'C often pointed out, It Is un
1','asOlUlble to expect that in n country like
('nnmIn we can carryon our wot'k of deve
lopment without ocenslonal nd(lItions to
thilt debt. It we have to add In the coming
.n'nr to our debt account. It will not be for
O!'tllnary expenditure. but for our work on
('npita1 account. and parUculnrl;\' for our
j£l'eat wor!, of the Transcontlnentnl Rall
WHy. For that work alone we nre nsldn.~

lIll appropriation of $30,000.000 fot' thr> com
In.:.:: yenr.

:\[1'. R. L. BORDEN. "lay I ask the hon.
tllinister if he has an estimate of the total
('ost of the eastern division of the I'ond?

Mr. l"IEl..DINn. No. Estimates were
IWHle In the earlier discussion, but I have
not had them revised of late.

~Ir. E. D. SMITH. Would the hon. mln
[;;ter say at what he estimates the total ex·
pl'ndlture? He mentioned $30,000,000 for
the Transcontinental Rnllwny.

Mr. FIELDING, I hnve not spoken ot
the capital expenditure for the current year.
t!xcept for the 'frnnscontinentnl Rallwn;y.

Mr. FOSTER. How much Is that?
?III'. I"IELDING. Thirty millions Is wbnt

we are asldng for. Of course, the estimatef.!
of the capital expenditure nre before the
Housp, but I have referred to thls Item
particularly which Is a large one and which
!>f:rlollsly affects our finances.

LOANS.

In I'egard to the general questlon of loans.
nlways a matter of lnterest, we have been

exc~ptlolll\l1,}' fortunate in not being re-
qult'ed to go very often to the money mar
liet. Our large surpluses have from time
to time enabled us to meet payments which
under ordinary condItions would have ne
c~ssltated the borrowing of money. We
!lave from time to tlme borrowed money
temporarlIy on treasury bills, but as I
have llh'eatly pointed out we have added.
very little to the publ1c debt. Now that
\ve are In the midst of our Transcontinental
Hallway expenditure It Is, of course, to be
t!3:pected that we must go more frequently
to the money market. Besides, we have
I'enched a period in which we have to pro
vide for very considerable .maturing loans
wblch have to be renewed. and this wlll
necessitate our turning to the money mar
ket. Some have already been provided for
and others are the subject of careful con
sideratlon and observation of the money
market. In the last eight months we have
borrowed over ~31.000.000 in the London
antI Paris martiets. This money, obtained
at a time of financial stringency, was ob
tained, on the whole, on favourable. terms.
Some portion wns obtnilled on treasury bUis
Some on short term loans, and some. as in
II t'('cent caf:le, on n long term loan.

)L\TURED LIABILITIES.

On the 1st ':May, 1907, there feB due In
London £1,83],398 Is. 511. This represented
a portion of the -1 per cent loan ol'Ig-lnally
issued in 1874. which matured. on the 1st
May. 1904, and which was extended for
threl' years from that date. On the 1st
Mar. 1007, it was pxtended. for a further
pel'iod of fOllr years to the ::lst ~1:ay. 1911.
at the same rate of Interest nnd with the
same option to that offered to the holders
III 1004, namely. the option of conversion
into 3 per cent stock due 1938; the basis of
conversion being £105 of threes for f'Rch £100
of fours, the option to expire on the ]st
Apl'll, 1910.

'.rills option was availed. of to some ex
tent hr those who extended their holdings
In l!)04. The extension In 1{)04 amounted to
£2.GOO,OOO. The balance between that and
the amount extended ln 1907 represents the
conyersion Into ]938 stock.

On tILe 1st December, 10011. $500,000 3i
pel' cent Canncllnll currency debentures ma
tured nnd Wl'l'e paid oft nt Ottawa on PI'e-
sentntlon. TIlC!se df'helltures were original
ly ISSUed on tbe ]st December, 18m.

'l'E:\rpORARY BORIWWTNG.

To provide for expenditure In connection
with the Transcontlnentnl Rnilway aod other
expenditures which could not be met out
of the revenue. a temporary loan of £500.000
was made on treasury b1lls 011 the 17th
August. 1907, for one )'('a1' fit the rate of4, per cent.

In December Ii sbort term loan for £1,500,·
000, to fnll due lst October. 1912. and bear-
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., £1,500,000= $7,800,000
1,500,000 = 7,800,tJlIU
•. .. .. 2,000,000

log 4 per cent Interest, was negotiated;
nnd on the 24th January a furtber tempo
rary loan of £1.000,000 on treasury bills was
made tor one l'car at H per cent.

On the Gtb February. 1907. n further tem
porary loan on the security of treasury bilts
was negotiated tor $2,000,000 3t the rate of
4 per cent tor one year, oue wlllion ot
wblch was discounted by tbe B:mque de
Paris et de Pays Bas and the other million
by the Credit Fancier Franco-Canadien. It
was felt that at tlJe time these temporary
loans were mnde It would not be in the
public Interest, on necount or the unsatls
fnctory state ot the money market nnd the
high rates ot Interest prevailing, to make a
lonn ot n more permanent charnctel'. Con
ditions. however, have recently Improved,
nnd as on tlle 1st April, 1008, tbe Inter·
colonial gU8l'anteed 4 per cent 108n ot £I,.
500,000 mntures, It was tbought advisable
III pro\'ldlng for this nt tbe snme time to
pl'ovlde n further amount of £1.500,000, or
£8,000,000 in nil, the rate of interest being
3! pet' cent. 'fhls Imm Is l'edeemnble on the
1st July, 19W, with the option to the go\,·
el'nment to I"etleem at par on or 3ftel' tbe
1st July, 1930, on giving six months' notice.
Holders of the £1.000,000 4 per cent guaran·
tp.ed Intercolonial Railway bonds maturing
the 1st April, 1008, were given tbe option
of exchanging their bonds for an equh'nlent
nominal amount ot tbis stock. The Issne
price of the loan was par nnd tbe nmOlmt
was o\'er-snbscrlbed. Holders to the
amount of £1,123,000 of tbe bonds matnrlng
1st .4.prll, l00s. exchnnged for bonds of nn
equnl nominal amount of the new loan.

'1'0 sum up, the following amounts hn\'e
been bOI'I'OWOO temporarily since I jth
August:

'1're0.8ury bills,.
Sh.or,t term 103n....
'l'reasury bilLeI •.• , ...•

In all " $16,600,000
To which must be added the long

term loan of .. , ......£8,000,000= H,600,OOO

Or a total of.. .. .. .. .. ....531,200,000

A "ery Interesting feature to whicb I wish
to call the attention of the House is that the
people over tbere who iuvest In Cnnndian
securities seem to be fond of their Canadian
Investments and stay with them. and so
when ther nre offered an opportunity of
ex<:hanging an expiring lonn for n new one,
In a great mnny Instnnces ther hU\"e come
forw3rd and simply continued their In\'est
ment with C:mnda.

EARLY ~IATURli\'G LIABILITIES.

On the 1st November, 1008, n ... per cent
loan· of 1818-9 of £4.500,000 falls due. 'the
:lmount of sinking fund or the loan Is £1,
128,014, This Is a large obllgntlon to be met,
and due regal'd mnst be bad to It Iu :H'rnng
iug our finnncllli 1lft'IlIt·S. It Is !loped tl1nt

Mr. FIELDING.

the summer will see still more Improvement
In the market conditions, Such arrangements
wllI be made to meet the obligation as will
he considered best In the pnblic Interest,

Mr. [l'OSTER. ,]'he minister has not said
anything about the o\'erdraft, I think :lbo11t
£300,000, which he mentioned eaf1T"er and
which wns paying Bank of Englalld rate,

Mr. FIELDING, I mentioned In an
earlier discussion this session that there
was an overdraft trom our financial agents
In London, nnd the arrangements wbich
have heen standing for some time have
been Ulat the banle charges us the current
bank rates on overdrafts. It so happened
that nn overdraft occurred at a time
when tile bnnle rnte stood remarkably
nigh-higher than for the prevIous thirty
years-the rllte being 7 ,per cent. Ac.
cording to the lettel' of the understand.
lng tile hun!< might have required 1 per
cent, but as the result of negotlntions be--
tween the bank and myself the rate was
fixed at G per cent for the short time dur·
ing which the overdraft existed. The Over·
draft has since beeu paid oft aDd It does not
now form any part of our Indebtedness,

I shall say a word now with regard to
certain financial transnctlons betweeu the
government and the Quebec Bridge Com
pnny.

It will be remembered that last session
the government took authorIty to advance
money to the bridge company. Tbe gov·
ernment had previously obtained from par
Ii:lment authority to Issue a guarantee of
honds to assist the bridge company. These
bonds were prepared with a vIew to beIng
sold In tile money mnrket, but the money
mal'ket conditions proving uufavourable the
bonds were not sold, but were used as II
basis 011 which the company could raise
money fl'OUl the bunks, and the money to
curry on the bridge work for SOUle con·
slderable time was raised In tbat way.

It became apparent to the government
thnt we would probably have to talee o\'er
the bridge. Although no Act to that effect
hilS ever passed we have the power In our
legislation to take over the bridge pro
vided parliament shall authorize it. 1.'hat
Is to say, as between the government and
the bridge company we have the right to
tal:.:e O\'er the brIdge, but we can only take
It over when authorized by parllnment. 1
think the general tendency of discussion
has been towards the taking over of the
bl'i<1ge. Now, It appeared to us In that
view If these bonds had to be sold In· an
nnfn~ourable money market at a sncrlflce
we wight be obliged to buy them back In
n few yenrs at par. nnd we thought tbat In
\'Iew of the shape the brid~e question was
taking It was better that these bOnds should
not be Issued and that the company should
arrange In some other way. Accordingly
at the Inst session of parliament we ob·
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;\C1.. FIELOI:s'"G_ I know tbere was
$1,000,000 voted.. a portion of which was
paid, and the rest was cancelled by the
guarantee. I think my hon. friend asked
noout tlle rate of Interest. The rnte of in
terest arrunged by the bridge cOllll)any with
the ban.k, I understood, was H pel' cent.

Mr. BIUS'l'OL. Was there not some
agreement between the Bank of Montreal,
the government and the bridge company
whereby 5-per cent was to be paid?

Mr. II'IELDING. I do not think so. It
may be that the bridge company agreed.
to pay that rate, and if so I do not think
the government objected. I do >I'lt recol
lect any special agreement about It.

Mr, FOSTER. Does the minlster know
whethel' 'the bl'id/{ecompany has any out
standing debts other tbnn the bonk advan·
ces?

Mr. FIELDING. r have not gl\-en the
matter close attention lately and am not
able to answer definitely, but I understand
that all the funds for the purpose of the
bridA'e have been obtained from the Bank
of :\lontl'eal nnd are included in this debt.
'I'here may he amounts of which I bave no
knowledge.

Mr" AMES. 111 the nlllount of $30.000,000
wilich the mlnistel' says will be" required
tor the 'l'rnDscontinentnl Railway for the
coming year, does he include the amount re
Quired for the bridge?

Mr. FIELDING. No. The Quebec
bridge, while it has a relation to the Trans
continental Railway, is for this purpose
treated sepnl'l1tely.

Mr. n. L. BORDEN, Has tbe goyern
lUeut uny e.~timate of the additional expen
diture required ,to complete the Quebec
IJl'ld~e ?

~Ir. FIELDING. No, that Is a brnnch of
the ~nhject to wllich J h;l\"e not J,,dYCII my
attention. I nm on1:,' explaining our finUll
cinl tr:lllsactiOl1:';. That wllJ come under
the Depnrtmcllt "of I:::lilwa:,'s and Canals.

On one or two occasions in previous years
I ha \'e presented to the House diagrams
illu:,;trative of the progress of Canada. I
hf\\-e had silllllnr diagrams prepared for tlle
eUl'rent yenr, and tiler will be distributed
In dnc course. I will present, 1I0we\·er.
figurcs which \vill show at n glance the great
progress Calludu hos lllade in a compara
tively rew years. I tuke statistics lIIus·
tratiul-{ thiL'ty :rem':,; or the progress of Can
ada:

t.tllled authority to advauce to the bridge
company the amount required in the same
\\'ay that we advance it to the Mon
treal Harbour Commission. taking over
the bonds of the corporation and bolding
them as against the loans. We were pro
ceeding to take action under that authority
with a view of advancing the money to the
company. and thus enabling them to close
their transactions with the bank, when just
at that particular stage the bridge disaster
oecurred, and for the time beIng further
:lctlon was suspended. However, the rea
ftons which prompted the presenting ot the
legislation last session still continue. We
all recognize the fact that the bridge bas
tll he completed and the general indications
are that the government will have to take
the enterprise over. How they may man
ag:e it and handle .It is a Question thnt ~as

vet to be dealt with. At all events, wIth
tlte fnlr presumption that the government
will have to take the bridge over, it seems
1"0 me tbn t the reason stili holds good tha t
we should not allow these bonds to be sold
in the market at a sacrifice. We han'
therefore, determined to carry out the legis·
bUon of last session. We have recentl:Y
advanced $2,000,000 to the bridge company
10 enable it to pay a part of its indebted
!less to the bank. We are arranging to
ClIl'L'y out the Act of last year to the fullest
extent by g>ivIng them as soon as it can
he arranged the balance of the money re
quired. '.rhe bonds will then be entirely
released; the bank will not any longer havf'
:IUY claim upon them; tbey will rest in the
vaults of the government and the debt will
hecome n debt to the government just as
the debt of the Montreal Harbour Commis
sIon.

1\11'. FOSTER. What is the claim of the
lJank ?

i\{1'. FIELDING. The amouut ad\'aucetl
hy tbe bnnt, was $5,010,453, to whlcb SOlllC'.
interest of coUrse has to be added. We
Ita \'e recently advnllced to the compnuy
::-2,000,000 and we shnIl In a short time HI'
!":ltIge to pay them the bnlance.

1\11'. It. r.. BORDEN. Will the lion. gen
tlell.lnn uc gOOtt cnough to sa,'! Ilow much
the countl'Y will have put into tlle hridge
wIlen tllat transaction will ll,we been con
summated ill thc wa:,' he hns just mention,.
"1.1 ?

?If1'. 1,'Il!JLDfN41. I am afl'llid I cnnllot
~ivc a definite an:'l\\"el·. "'e HPllroprhltetl
:l subsidy, II pnrt of whieh W;1S l1:1id, hilt
when the Gnarante<! Act wa~ passell, II' I
I'ccollect m·l~ht. we cancelled the bnlanec"
The money actually ]lflid in, flS I han! (lc~

eribed the tL'nn~action, will be $5JW:lJllO,
with interest, plus that portion of tll(' Hub
Sidy which wa:-: originally IMid, hut tile
amount of which J caunot stMc,

Mr. MILLER. $374,3!J3.
1(;.;

Total Trade
Yea.r ended June 30. 1877,.

1887..
1897..
1907••

__ $175.203,355
202,4,08.lH7
257.168.l:l6~

.. .. 617,954.95~
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6.859,700
16.356,335

. . 23.300,3ln

.. 63,866.1:J:.i

"s 99,32;,~
. _ 112,S92,2ati
.. 119,218,tiO'J
.. Ja9,is-1,2ft!

Total Impo,"t,,_
Year ended JUII6 30, IS;7 ....

.1887.. .. ..
1897.. .. ..
190;.. .. ..

Total Exports.
Year euded JUlie 30, 1877.. ..$ i3,S;5,:J!IJ

1887.. .. .. .. a9.Sta,lill
1897.. .. .. .. 137.950.2Sa
1907.. .. .. .. 258,lil.614

Total Trade with Great Britain.
Year ended June 30, 1877.. ..$ 74.823,~:l

1887 83.4~.litil

1897.. .. .. .. 98.935.04U
1907.. .. .. .. WB,745,U'3

Railway traffic-Tons carried.
Yea r ended June 30, 1877..

1887.. ..
1897.. ..
1907.. ..

Dank discounts.
Year ended June 30. Ian.. ..$126,222.47U

1887.. .. .. .. 169.357.3'lti
1897.. .. .. .. 226.960,~ij2

1907.. .. .. .. 639.970.69ti

Deposits by the people in the Chartered Banks.
Year ended June 30,1877.. ..$ 62,129,700

1887.. .. .. .. Ht7,lM.4tiJ
1897.. .. .. .. 201.1U.~
1907.. .. .. .. 589.4S9.Hl:llI

Deposits in the Post Office and Go,"ernment
Suings Banks_

Year ended JUDe 30.1877..... ..$ 7,470.630
1887. . ~,832,27:'
1897.. .. .. .. 48.9:u,97:'
1907.. .. .. .. 61.498,671

I think, Sir, 1 should avail myself ot this
opportunity to gh'e to the Honse some ex
pluuatlon ot the action ot the goyel"llment
In connection with what Is called the mo,-
lug ot the crops last autumn. I shall find
It neces"ary to present fo the House a Bill
In n day or two, aud hefore that Bill comes
tlown I shall sce that all the pnpers In con
nectIon with the matter shalJ be laid on the
table. ~o thnt hOll. g~ntlemen, bl.'tore being
lIsketl to lJeal with the Bill, wlJl 11:1"" nil
the Intormatlon betore them_ Tn the menn
time, I mlly state briefly tbe history ot tbe
trnnsactloll, The money stringency, which
was general, was particularly severe In our
western country. 'l'hat was natural, for tbe
flnhtmn IR Its IlCrlod ot greatest ncth-Ity_
_u thnt season very much depends on the
arrangemcnts for the moving ot ·the crops
to tbe sea-board. At the beginning ot Nov~

ember urgent representations were made
to the government that the flscal arrnnge
ments which could be made with the banks
wcre Immfliclent to pro,-Ide the menns tor
hnm11l1lA' the crop!=(. We wel'e Intormed
tllnt tlle onllllnry lines ot credit granted by
the hanks hnd either heen exhausted or
were too Ilmltp£l to meet the emer~encr.

'l'he rondltlon ot the crop waS nnother ten·
tlll'e to which our attention was called. Vn
fortnnntf'l,-, n <'on1!oidernble portion or the
crop or Inst ,::enson wn~ tot1('hed b~' frost,
antl It!'! conditIon. wc were n(I.\'ls('(l. was

:Mr. FIELDING.

such that It could hanll,- he ~;II'I'It'd o"er
the wluter with snret;r. For that nnd 't'Art.
ou~ reaSOns It :<l'('IlIt:>\1 to be important that
thl' crops shonltl hI! l!lO't'l'fl :lIlti we were
usked· to de"!se some lUeans of granting ald.
:\Ir. Glndstone, or Lord Beaconsfield, on one
O{'('nslon when told th:lt ;<olllE'thill~ nmst be
done snld that e,-Idently the pnrtr who said
so did 1I0t know what ougbt to be done. I
suppose that those who begnn tbls move
ment had no yery clear Idea of tbe torm in
which relief should be ;"'Tanted. I must do
lbe banks the jU8t1ce. it justice It be. to say
thllt they were not the moyers in the mat_
tf'l': tbey (lid not Inlthlte the demnnd tor
ald. Indeed, It Is tnlr to them to say that
!;'.llen the mntter was first mooted, some ot
ollr hel'lt bnnlters were Incllnel1 to tblnk
tllat there was no need at turthel' nld_
thnt the hnnklng facilities at the COnDtry
were sufficient to meet nil the reonirements.
Howel'"er. representations contlnud to come
to us In such torm as demnnded conf:l.Jd.
eratlon, One ot tbe first commuDlcn.
tions the goyernment receh'ed ou the
l'Iubject wns from one ot our trUlitE'f.1
officers In the Korthwest, the ware
house commissioner, Mr. CasUf'. 'n gentle
mnn In et"er;l' war capable ot tHt't'lsing
what wns the need ot the sltuntlon.
We summoned :\Ir. Castle to Ottawa and
hnd the benefit ot his knowledge and nd
"Ice. The eouncll ot the Winnipeg Bonrd
ot Trade urged lIpon us the necessity ot tak~

ing action: the Manitoba Grain Growers'
AssociatiOn urged that we shonld take sCo
t1on; In many ways representatIons were
made to us that It was really necess-ary
thnt something should be done and done
quick I)'. Tbe senson ot navigation wns
nhOllt to clos('. Vel',\- much depends upon
what lllll)' be done within tbe last two or
thl'f'f! w(-'pks In mOl'ltl):: a crop wben It has
to hf! lllo"etl almost wbolly by water-tor
only n lllnited OlHllltlt:. of tbls crop Is mOl'~

ed ail-rail. We came to the conclusion tbat
the subject was one that we could not at·
rortl to set aside. Our bankers. who at first.
Wel'e "err dubIous about it and tbought It
not necessary, modified their ,'lew8, and ad
'-isetl the gO"ernmeut tbnt some sucb action
as proposed should be tnkeD, Tbe conclusion
at the wbole matter was that we decided
that we would aid such ot the banks as
were engagerl In the gratn trade, nod might
wish to anI! themseh'es ot tbe a8slstanee,
with loans not to exceed In the aggre~8te

$10.000.000_ When tbls mntter was first aD
nOllllced, tbe bnnks, as I sny, did not look
~pon It with too much fa,-oor. nnd were
slow to take nd'-nntnge ot It. We blHl pro
paged tbat the rates ot Interest to be paid
to the gOl'ernment tor tbls loan should be 6
antI 7 per cent. These are, undoubtedly,
hi~h rates ot Interest. but tIler were no
lti~her than tbe Bnnk at England rnte I'lt
thM time, tor It wnl': then 7 per cent. So
we tleclded to authorIze the nd't'ance of tbls
money to the banks on condition tbat they
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"h"llltl n'p;!r it within a ~hOl·t timc at theIt1~1..'11. Dllt I :UJI ~hh1 to be allh' tl' ";\:" to
nll":O: of intcrest ~t<ltetl. and should put up the House tliat lUuch was done nnlll'r Iht' ar
~1'i'llI'ili('~ (01' the loan which were to be SUb-I Iim;:emClIt. ,,'e tound, after we IJ:ld r('(luc·
mill.'.l to a coulluitlee or blluklng eXpl'rts 1..'1.1 the ral('~ or iutE'l'E'st ill tbe nU\UIl('I' 1 11In-e
Wh"lli 1 nallletl fOl' that purpose, The gen- lIE'$cribed tll:lt the banks di.l take thl.' funds
Til-lIl1'll whow I llametl were: :\11'. Clouston, I [lllIS otrel'el1 10 thcm by tbe go,-erulll(l-ut to
tlf the Bank or )Iontrenl: Mr. Tbowus: the exteut or ~ii.31;,),OOO, Xenrh' nil (If tbis
F.\'slie, fonner manager or the lUerCbants'llIIoller has now been retnrned.. At this mo
Bank: nnd Mr. J. ],1. COllrtne;r, ex-deput;r ment about $005,000 remains ouutandlng,
~lilli'iler of Finance. :lull tbere can be no question tbat (he bal-

III :l short time, nil Intimation was glYeol auce will be !)romptly paid. Wlmt tbreat
to liS that the banks were bal'dly willing to 'I· cued to be :t serious crisis In tbe fiulluclal
ulilb:e the order In counell under the pro- situation or the west was averted coutl·
ll0..;ctl conditions, 'I'h~.}' said that We r:\tes dcnce was restol'ed, tbe situation ;:\5 1m
of illtel'e~t wel'e so higb as to gl"e tbelll no 1l1'00"~rl, ntHl tbe Interests ot tbe go,-ernlllent
prolit. :\Iuch of tbe e.!:planation was gh"en were protectell at e,.el'y point.
Ill\: ill COil \"ersntlon, of course, because banks Xow came the question how we ..::outd
do llot llke to put tbemselveg on record In pl'()\'i(le tills mone.}', We do not baye $10,
tlLes.! thIngs. It was Intimated ulso that 000,000 nlwa:rs lyll\~ Idle In the trl'nsurr ot
tlw.1' were unwilling to put up securities In Caluttla; HIU!. at a moment when tlH' Bnnk
the hnnlls of tbe government, as It would of Englanll rllte WlIS 7 pel' cent. It WIIS not
eXpose their business atralrs to the InSIJeC- casy to bol'l'o\\' mOlley quIckIs-and thi9
tiOIl ot the government. Therefore, 1t seem· was n tl'llnSactloll which l'equh'etl prompt
ell (hnt there was some doubt whether the handling, I( we could borrow at all.
b:tllks would avail themseh"es tUlly ot tbe
aid we desired to give. Tbe movement we Mr. FOS'l'ER" When did the Bank ot.
h'lll in view could only be made successful Englnnd lil.lse Its rate to 7 ?
thl'ougb tbe co-operation or tbe banks, ·so
wheu we fonnd hesitation on their part, we Mr. FIELDIXG, Early in Xonmber,
thull.::ht we should try to meet their objec- It was 7 per cent when this transaction ac
tion_ SOUle, prOUd ot tue strength ot our eurred_ I am sure of that. tor It wns the
lmllking Institutions, were Inclined to think basis or our proceedings. It was falsed to
tbat It l.l lJnnk accepted aid ot this kind 7 In November, and continued until Jnntlar:r,
frolll the go,'crnment It would be a reflec· if my recollection serves me well. Tberll
lioll on that bank. Tbat wa9 a mistaken hnd been no such banking rate fOl' tblrtr
,-iew. or coursc ; but still I know that there FOllr years, that IS, the last experience of
"'IHi hesitation on that account. Therefore, such a rate had been in the year 1873. It
we lleclfled to modify our arrangement, and was obvious that, If the government at·
iet tile bllnkA have the moner, it they wish- tempted to borrow tbls money hurriedl:,- III
ed to take It, at a lower rate ot Interest. England, It mlgbt not be able to bo1'1'Ow ir
Unlh~L' the new arrangement, we allowed at all, (or, In the eXisUng state of the mar
tbe Hank ot Montreal to den I directly with liet, It was not a question of credit but of
the h:\nlil'l, the Banli of Montreal acting as lJeing able to secure the moner on fln;.
am' ngent, Tbey were tu arrange matters terms. And, even thougb we could borrow,
willi the banks and collect a rate of Inter- the horrowlng mlgbt I:Jn"e a bad E"l'teet IIPOU
est 1I0t less than 4 per cent. That was ulU- the gene1'al credit of Caondn for :l IOll~ flme,
IlLJltl'ly agreed. upon as meaning 4 per cent It seemed n case where the g01'Cl'olllent
(01' >ll:.::ty days; {) per cent tor a second sixty might be justified In impairing to :l ~mllll
dn;.'s, nnd 6 per cent it payment was delayed cxtent the rescn-es held against tbE' re
101l1-:"t..'1'. 'fbc object was to get quick returns, demptlon o( Domiulon notes. Any pa1't
as this was nn uceptlonnl transaction. 'ot the $10,000,000 required conld be fur-

I lun Inclined to think tbat It we bad done nlshed. In the sbape of Dominion Dotes:.
lIothlllg more than announce the Intention whlcb we should Issue In the USDa I w;\y:
10 j:rant this aid much belp would have been but the issue o( that amount o( notes
g-i,.ell. by that simple nct, to the west, I would carry us to a figure beyond our ~0111

haH' the opinion or eminent bankers who reserve. Though I speak or our gold re
hu\'c tolll me that, as soon 8S It was an- serve, it Is not, In Canada, entlrel,r gold. but
1I01llu'ed that the government intended. to is In part imperial guaranteed debentnres.
jlrO\'ldc relief for the situation, confidence In but I treat the two as one. "·e fOllnd fhnt
thl' Wl·~t was rc~tored. tbat bankers who It was necessary, It we won1r1 proT"irle fhli'
hnl1 hCCll l'llrtnillng their credits took a mone)' promptl:,", In some Il('~n~(' to nfTf'ct
1ll0l'e ~elll'I'tlI1S ,-iew of the situation, nnd the position of our reSE'I"-(', "-e c1echlE'tt to
thillJ:s-IIf'~:lll to illllwQ1·e. It bas been stated. accept froUl the hOl'rowing bnuk$ th(' $l'('nr\
111 til,' pnbllc Ill'css that nothing was done ties theJ' were nble to gh"e \la:. Illui; the
III1t1er this llITllll,e"clllent. that the ~o"ernment ~nnrantee ot the Bank or Montreal-tbnt Is,
dill not g:i\'(~ lIlly mOllcy to the banks. or the thc Rank ot )!ontl'E"al not onl~T :lcte<l IlS nllr
hnllk:;: to the l'eople: that the whole thlllg 1lA'E"nt. but we l'efjllil'f'(l thE"1ll to gnal':tntN'
was n llli~l1ll(h'l'st:IIHlill;!-flnd I Sllll :lrmld I tl\(' whole trnll~n('tion-so as I ~n:,-, w('
that ":OlllcliliH':O: en'lL h:ll'l1cl' wOl'(1s were ngl'eed to nccpJ'! tll1':':e sp-enritles, pItt" Ill,

1fOri ~
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,::uarnntt>f' of the B11llI{ of )IOU(l'c:ll 11S t:'quI
\·:l!+..'nt to tlit:' A'ual'nnteetl debentures which
w\..' hQhi in our reser\'e fund and against
which om' uotes are Issued, It WitS a tech
niC11I tlepnl'ture from om Dominion Notes
Act which wlll require the mtlficntlon
and aJlpro\-:ll or this pnrll:lmellt. llnt J
thilll{ J will be justified (11' saying tbat
if C\'CI' there was nn occusion wbeu tbe
gcyernment might put a strain upon tbut
question of theil' rescne, It was in the COll
dltion of alf~lin; then existing nnd for the
purpose wbich I have Indicated, The high
est point reached 1.ly the circulation "'fiS on
December 31 when it wns $62,023,628, 'l'his
il:cltllletl the extra issue. But for thIs extl'U
issne, tlle circul.ttion would haye been $51,
r.OO,OOO and the reserve of gold nnd gunrnu
t(>ed debentl1l'e~ held agnillst this wouM
hnn been equal to 01 per cent. The effect
of the Issne wns to reduce our l}ercentage of
reserve to [it) peL' cent, a difference of 5 per
cent. For this 5 per cent reductiou In our
resel've we h;ld the securities put up by H II
the bunl;:s to which the money ~ya" advanced,
and we Iiafl, In addition to that. the gU:ll'1I1l
tee of tlIe Bank or :Montrenl.· Thus I think
it will he found that while there was a teelI
1I1r;nl departure from the L\\y :;ore1'HIllg our
Dominiou notes, which cillls fOl' mtitlcation
by tile parliament of Canndn If pnrlinment
s1Jnll so npPt'o\'e, stili the occnsiou wus l\
\'el'y exceptional one l1Iill one upon which
we W<'I'e Justified In :Hloptlng exccpt'iollal
methods. E'"ell putting- nside the securities
to which I have refcITed, we stlll had, nt
tbe worst point, n resen'e of 5G per eellt of
Olll' total Issue, wblcll most fln:lllciers wi11
sa)' Is a ver~' stl'ong position.

:\11'" I<'OS'l'EH, Whnt Is the llilte of tlh'se
:ltlnlllccs, wheu the loans were Ill:Hle?

)11', 1!'IELDIXG. The order In ('ouncil
wns passed on !'\orelllbcr l2, and- tile Hll
rllnces followed on towards the latter I)nl't
of Novemher, 1 coul(1 not g-i\'e the dates
but I will see that, ill the Ilnpers brought
(lOWIl, the llatp.s nrc gircn.

The \~XJll'I'iellcc that we 1I,we had, the
diJlleultit$ or the pnst scason, must Sl1gg~st

to w; nil. particnlarly to those from the west,
th~lt there I::; some neelt of gl'entcr elastlclty
or Ulll' CIII'I'CI\('\' So th'lt we will be nllie to
lli('{'t ;\ Ililli.Cllli,v of tlli" Jdnd in the future,
\\'i!ltOllt cn'u a h'cllllicnt ,-Iolatiou of our
CUlTellef 1.1 \\'.<':. .1 Olink the lJc~t forlll In
\\-hkh \\'e (':lll \10 11I'lt Is IJy extending: the
l,owel's of lIie lmnl;s wHit resped to the
i""lle of Ihl'il' ('il'dllation, I thlllk it well
to ~t~lte at Oll('(' mr "jew ill that matter :lml
tit is RtalPlllellt will ue t'ol1o\\'e<1 in due
('I'llt'Se liy II Bill :llllelHling the Bank Act.
H. seelllS to me to he tile P:\l·t of wiRdom
1'''1' tile A'O\'el'lllllcnt to ,l\llllO!'i;.:e the \Jnnks
10 Is..,ue Wlt:lt, for COllycnjence, Illily be
eallcil 1II1 'Clllel'f:'ency currenc.r,' (using :In
expression fL'equeutly cmployed in lbe
FlIite(l Stntcs) to allow the bnnks to issue
for a Iltll!tf'd time. dming the crop moye-

Mr. FIELDING.

ment, the se:lsOn of cmergency, curl'ency
ttl the extent of I;; IH'I' ('ent of theh' COIU
llillC{1 paid III) capital anll rest or resen·e.
IllCse taken togethet' measuring the strength
and stability of a bank, I propose in a Bill
which it Is my Intention to introduce to au
thorize the banks dUI1ng the _eID'ergenc~:
perIod of crop moyement which would ue
defluel1, beginnIng probably lu Oeto1.ler llnd
ending after tlte turn or the yenr, to Issue
cil'('ulatiou to Ule extent of 15 pel' cent of
their combined reserve and paid-Up cnpital.

Mr, PRINGLE, Will tbe mtnlstel' then
Increase the deposit which the bank will be
L'cquired to put up to protect the note
holder?

':\11', FJELDIXG, Oh, yes, cel'tnlul~'. For
every note a bank issues, It must put lip
[lroper deposit In the guarantee fund,

It lIlay be thought tbat we would get
the necessary llddltioual currency by an In
cl'enSe or tIle bank capital That Is n very
desim hie form of Increase, and If we could
rely upon the incl'ense of the bank capital
pet'}ullls tue othe!' method would llot be
cailed fot'. OUt' hank capital lIns lucreased
to a considerable extent, ns will be seen by
tlJe!;e figures fOl' fi\'e yeo'll' periods:

Yeat'. Balik Capibl.
lS95.. .. .. .. ..$61.701,007
1900. ,. " ,. " .. 6,~,735.l45
!fIO;i, , ,. " ,. . ... 82,199,900
1908 (.Tall\wr~- 31'1.. ..93.057,255

This Indicate.;; a ,-cl'y cOllsltlN'able in
cl'ease ill lhe h;mking capltnl of the countr~";

but Itt prollortlon to the Increase In the
ll'llde of Canada the increase of the ·banklng
cnJlitnl has 1I0t been large, Our !lome trnde
lias largely lucI'cased fig we know; but we
i1uve Hot statistics wlllcll will IIccurntcly
llI(!o:lslll'e thflt il'fl(le, Our forelgu trade, fOl'
which we hnve nCCUI'n!e statistics, bas
puormollsly Illcl'eascd, Til 1$05 Olll' forelgu
tl'nde- was ::;224.000,000 nUll In l007 it was
$(;17.000,000, Thus the tl')]<1e of the COUll
tiT has l'UOl'illOllSI.r Increased while the
uanking c:lpital lias, reln!l\'ely, iucrensed iu
a less degree.

'1'he explnllntlou or thut of course Is tbat
tlw savill;;" Of tile people in the wny of de
posits hare fm'ul!;:lle,l tile monev that has
I'nabled tltt' hallks to 1I:1IHUe this' "el'Y lfll'ge
IJlISllles~, lint the s,wlng':'! of the llcople,
l:il'gc :11l!1 gelleroll.~ as the;,-' 1I1n-e bccn, nre
IIl·O\'illA' illSulfidellt lIO\\' to handle tbe busl·
llPf<S, nnd I think, in "iew of the fact that
the \):l1l]tIn.!;' Ctlpit:ll IHlS IIlPI'ellf<etl ~o ~Iowlr,

we lIl11St look for help III tlJe forill which I
Iian~ 8uggestcll. It Is well to remellllJer
th:lt t:he illCI'CnSe of Imuk (':lllltal mny bring
WIth It clllb,I!T:lsSlllellt fiS well as nld. Out'
ballking' c:Illilnl Is owned III Canada, yery
Inl'ge1r.

:\fL'. \V F. MACLEAN. \Yb;r should it not
be owned \,('r.l' largely alH'olHl?

Mt', l"IELDING. That is lluotlJer ques
tion,
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)I.r. F'IEI.DI:\'G. The total paid up capi
tlll Is $93.057.255. The total rest or resen'e
l~ $7].071.984. These two Items combined.
the eapltnl IInltl up and the rest or reser'·e.
lII.llke $1H4.120.239. Fifteen pel' cent or this
wonld lllll.Olll.lt to '24.6]9.385. It Is fnll' to
Sllr. howe"el" that nil the bnnliS would !lot
antI! themseh'es or that privilege. Some or
the IlflUks are engaged In lIues ot business
which mOve regularly and smoothly aod
!H'ohnbly theJ' would 110t desire to engage
in this erop mo'-ement business which calls
fOI' l'xpnnsloll. Howe"er th.nt llIar be. It
will he seen tbnt the addition to tbe circula
tion la!it autumn of fh'e or six million rIol
hll'S WllS n grent help and enabled us to
til.le o'-er what would otherwise have been
lJerhalls.a serious difficulty In the west. We
fhink that It we give the banks tbe power
to iioliolnt> thIs clr('ulntion we flhnll be doing
~olll('thillg to m~t a dlftlculty wbleb has
existed auel which we may expect to exist
111 a le~s degree in the future. I do not ex
)It'i:t, dUll sl.lc·h a se,-el'e coudltlon as that
o( last tall will occur Yel"y soon Agatn. Our
object lu this Is not to gh'e the banks rid,
ditlounl priVileges, but ftddltlonal means or
nH'eting' the country's demands, and we pro
po;.:(> fllllt 011 this extra ("11."("ulntloll. whlrh ther
m'e to Ill' :111(1\\"('11 to iflsnc they f'l1la11 pUJ' a

)11', W. F. :\!.-\'CLEAN. That should be
tIle object or legislation.

)1 ... l"lELDI~G. Our banking capital Is
J:.lrge1r owned in Canada. n small percen
tage being owned abroad. The people In
cnmul:.t wbo own the banklog capital ",til
probabl)' find tbeir surplus mone;ys locked
up at the present time 10 "arlous torms,
tbey may be in bank deposits or in business
ente11>rlses; to call upon them to ·put up
Dew ('upltal might simply menn the trans
ft'rrlug or mouey trom oue form of Invest
ment to uDotbel' and this might be n cause
ot emuarrnssment to the shareholders, who
might not be nble to comply with tbe de·
mantI tor Incrensed capltnl. Of course it
we enn sell the bank shares nbrood. ns bns
been done In some cases, Rod bring tn new
Nlpltal. that would be the better condition,
but then we ha"e no guarantee tbnt that
el\1l be done. While we have something to
Mile rrOlll the enlargement ot the bank capl
ral, because some lnrge banks hove .nlreftdy
mu<1e nppllcfttlon tor the necessary author
ity I1ml will undoubtMlly increase their copi,
tal. I do not think we are justified In the be
Iier Ihl\t e,'en with this IncreRsed capital we
sh:1l1 get enougb money to handle the tm
mell~ly Illcreaslng business ot Call1ldn, We
theretore IU'Ol)()Se as a reserve tund, It I
nlll)' so ClllI It, to allow the banks to ba~e

this power ot Issuing a specLaI circulation
to the extent anti on the basis I haye men
tioned.
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Present Proposet.l

Rates. Ratt·s.
$ ets. $ cts.

Chewin~ find smoking tobacco
from Imported leaf. ... per lb.

Manufactured tobacco from na·
tive lea( .. " , .." ._per lb,

Snuff conUlinin~ not more than
40 per cent o( moisture..per lb

Moist snuff containing over 40
per cent moisture. in pack-
ages of less than five pounds.

per Ib
The s"me. in packages of fil'e

pound.c;; and o'·~r.... ,.per lb.
Ciltar~ from imported leaf .. per

thousand. 6 00
Cigars from nati"e tobacco .. per

thousand. 3 00
Cigars ill packages of less than

ten each" .... per thousand. 700
Cigarettes from domestic Iellf

weighing Hot more than three
))Ount.l'5 per thousand .... per

thousand. 1 50

tnx. to the government not to exceed 5 per
cent. It banks are to handle tbe business
-banks as a rule are not bene,'olent enter
prises, they will e.'tpect a rensonabJe proftt
they could attord to pay the go~ernment 5
Iler cent. In some conditions 4. per cent, It
the market Is tD.,"ourable, aud tben lencl the
money to t!leir customers at ordinary busi
ness rates. However, we do not teE'1 that
we should grant tbem this privilege (or noth
ing, and we require them to pay a tnx to
the government not to exceed 5 per cent
Upon the circulation wblch Is thus to be
lssued.

'Ve prOl>ose to make some Importftl.l.t
changes In the excise laws, but they nre
not Intended to atrect the revenue. We pro·
pose to readjust the taxation on tobnct'o.
There Is n well known expression: Read·
justment wltllout increase. Tbh~, I thln1-:,
Is entirely n cnse of that kind. At alt
events, we do not aim at increase; we nltu
to 80 rendjl.1st the tobacco duties os to meet
the conditions which have arlseu, but with·
ont ntltllng tlnrthlng to the burden ot tnxn
tlon. The first object or the chrmge will be
to establish a lwl(orm rate ot licenses for
t01lneco mtlnufacturers instead ot the ,'nr~'
ing rates which now exist. The second (lb
jed will be to carry a larger part ot the
hurtlen of taxatlou on the rtlw lent as It Is
Introduced Into the manutacture ot tobacco;
and the third purpose Is to establish n nni
torm stamp for cigars. The resolutions bear
ing on that subject will be Introduced by my
hon, rrlend the MinIster or 1nlal1(\ nevenne,
and I shall lay them on the table at the con
clusion or my remarks. But I DIllY !,resent
at once a summary or the changes proposed.
It will be obsenoo that some of them seem
to he very hnportant, but they work out so
as to leave the burden or ta:tatlon 81.11,)"tnl1
tlnllJ' as It Is to-day:

MBMOltANDU.)l ON TOBACCO DUTIES.-
EXCISE.

much
or the

I". ')lACLEAN How
he On the present Cflpltnl

.)1\.-. W.
woult! thnt
banks?
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Present Proposed all they wl$lb. TlIere Is always a. dlsposi-
Rates. Rates tion to teel that "'lien auy business dlmeul-

$ ctl. $ eta. t)' arises tlle proper remedy Is to be 1'oUlid
Cij;<1r,Hte..; frOIll foreign led In a blgber tarltr. Oue would think funt

wei"hiuK' 1I0t more th:ln thrre wbat Is occurring across the line to tlle
poumb llel' thous3ml. ... per south ot us would go tar to dispel that old-

thou'Sand. 3 00 ! 10
Cip.rett~3 hom either (orrigll time heresy. Over there they have the

or Dative leaf. weighing more benefit. It it be a beuefit, 01' a much
than three pounds per thou. higher tarit! than we have In Canada. We
11111d., per thousand. 800 700 know that the conditions of business over

Foreign le:lf t.obacco, un- tllere during the past few months have been
.it"'nllIled, .. , ... , .. per lb. 10 28 \·er.r much worse than they have been wltb

FOl'eig!1 I..a( tob.1cco,6temmed. us, However thnt may be, we thInk tbnt
per lb. U. 42 the Canadian tarIff Is In a pretty fall' condl-

It Is not Intended that tbls change ot tlon, ami we tblnk tbat tbose who have
rates sball take effect Immediately. It will made representations to us with a view to
be lleceSSf\I'y for the department to equip a chauge-In some respects. possibly not In
Itself with n quantity or new stamps to all--will find that as general business Im
lllflolt the IIC,," comlltlons. and In tbe resolu- ]lro\-es, as we thlnlc It will in a short time.
tlon,. I .~h;lll 1)l"cSeut it will be proposed that their dls:ulmutllges will dlsnppear and their
thefic l'i,tefl shnll take effect and go Into Imlustl·,J' wlll lI/1\'e nil the enconrngement
opemll,lll by pl'oclalllution 01' tbe Governor that It l'easonabl)' requires.
In C'JlIIICll, As It Is not Intended that the Oue deputation came to us at the eleventh
bunl"ll vt tnxatloll sllall ile In any respect hoUl-. Yesterday we wel"e waited upon by n
val'led, It Is tbought tbat tbere l"llt be no depututloll or Quite n number or gentlemen
disalb':lllt:lge lu pursuing tbat Murse, largely Interested In tile production ot I~rk.

who complained to us thnt tile peculiaI' COIl-
:'of1', \\". 1". ~IACLEA~. Is 'bel'e lilly ditions existing at tbe present time in rela-

chauge III the spirit duties? ti,m to their trade plaCed them nt a dls.'HI-
;\Il". FIEf.DI;s'G. No, '-:lIltage. Thcy seemed to tllink tbat to

some extent at least tbnt disad,\"nntage :11'0se
)[r. FOSTER. The minister has read us froUl nn e"tlslon of the customs l:lows :UI re

What hl:! Ill'ol)Ose8 as the rates, but be bas Sllect:i tile Importation 01' torelJm pork:
not ;;Iyl'll liS :loU}- retlson tor tlle cbanges, :lUu they seemed to think tbat It the cus-

)[1". F1ET.DIXG, I said the reasous were, toms l;\ws wete more rigidly carried out III
first. ;\ desire to btll'e a nnlfonD license In- re:;pect to tlle dumpIng Cllll1Se, tlley woul,l
ste;hl "t a \'nrrlng IIceuse; In the second ;;et SOUle lDcnsure of l·eller. "-hetber tbey
pia.:.... ,I ,le;::lre to bal'e a uniform stamp are correct III their Impression as to tbl'
l'atll\'r t111l11 tlJe ":lry-Iug stamps tbe}" now cause or the e\'11 Is a matter to be luqulrCiI
use ill tile c1g;lt' trade; in the tbird place, into. :'ofy bon. friend tlJe Minister of Cus
the ll~;jh'od Is to hn"e the tax on the fill" toms has takeu thnt matter up with a view
lent rathel' thau 011 the manufactured to looking luto It "ery carefully, :\11(1 it there
a("tjcl~. TlJe tnX:lotlOIl will be collected on hilS been·allY tallure Oil tbe part ot tlle cus
the raw lellt to a larger extent tban It Is toms to administer the Inw properly, I am
at pt·e>lellt, Tlllg, we thlnl,. will be n COll- sure tlJe :'oflnlstel' or Customs will be glad to
"elileuce to Ihe rlepurtment, (lnd It is In find:lo remedy. The production ot pork, par
nccon!;lllcll wIth tlic wlsll ot II )(u'ge Pl'OP0l'- tiCIlI:ll'ly of bacon ailli limns, bas 1Jecome ill
t1011 M tile Ileoille luterested III the tobncco Canada a very large and IlllllOrtnut trade.
tflld~, Howen~I', I will put the l'csolutiOIlS nnd we should be \'ery careful to see tbat
In full vII the f;,lJle, tber wlll appeal' on tile ~n~rJ'thlng possible Is done to enCOUl'age it,
Ot',lel' f':ljlCl', nlltl Ul)' hon.1'rlelld the AIInlster I Ulli hopeful that tile I'esult 01' the luvestl
or Ill!;llll! J:~\'ell11e will deal wltll tbern at a ;:atioll by the Mlnlstel' or Customs and of
later stage, the applic:lotlon or tbe law, it necessary, In a

Cumlng now, In cOllclusl'On, to the question stricter form, will give these gentlemen tbp
ot tll~ customs tlll'\fr, I wwe to s.'\y that we relief tliat Ihor desire.
do not 1)1'ol)Ose to make :I,n y changes III It :'0£1'. W, F. :HACLEAX Does the mInister
at present;,. We made.a re\ islon 01' the tariff i mean ily tllat tllnt the ClllCilgo article Is DOW
a ~'~ar :1",0, all<t while I do not huagine ftoolliu .... the Callad'a k t?
tltllt It Is n Ilertect Instrument. we tblnk ,., I n mar e .
that "U the whole It hns \'I'orked well nnd Is Ur. I"IF}LDI~G. The complaint made I~

well ;HI;lllte<l to the requIrements of tile that a <:Qllslderable qUtlutity Is coming In
COulltr)". Some Industries bQ\'e made re- nlut soh! at prices that they cannot falrl}'
prcsent;ltlOIiS tbat tilings are not quite as compete with; thes suggested tbnt there
well In theh" Iiue as tlley would like to bal'e was something lHegltlmnte In the prices,
thew. ~\Il<1 they \\"ould be glad to hnve solUe :'0[1'. BUODER. Was tlJe deputation COlll-
cb:U1gc. I 1I0 not suppose tbat we Shallll)Os","l or l>eollie outside tile t ade?
ever r~acll l'l time when tllere will not be ~~ r .
some per;;olls wbo tlllllk that there should ·btl :'oil'. FUJLDI~G. 'file)' were chle8y repr~

a cllnage, that IH"eSent cOlullti('"", fil'e not seutiug the farming Interests, I believe,
Mr, FIELDING
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and I thluk some of tbe gentlemen 'WI''''
morl! or less connected with the pfl('kin.!!
trade. too. Howe"ei, th~e represe-lIlfllloll>:
caw", to us only ye~terday, :mel I ell'"! nllt now
say more tban they :\l"e receiving the c:lreful
cousl\It>l';:ltlon find nttentloJD of the g:overn·
wenr.

Mr. COCKSHUTT. Does the Dew Fl'endl
tl't>Hy have :lily el'J'ect on this trade?

)'Ir. FIELDING. Xo: the new French
treaty Is DOt yet In operation. "But It I had
auy ,)cc8sioll to meutlon It, I should l'ecall
the tact tbat lDy bOll. friend condelUlled the
tre:H.\' flud voted for It.

)lr. BE::\XET''T. Is the House to under
stand tbat tbis was n representation ot the
farlDers or of tbe pork packers tbat met
tbe bon. minister yeslerday?

Mr. FIJ:;LDI~G. I understnnd that the
depu£:tllon was cbleO)' representing tbe
farming interest. Altbougb there were oue
or two gentlem~n bin-lug some Interest In
tb~ plJcklng trade tbe tnrmers' intl"'rest was
til", "ll~ lllost .:stnJllgly rept'esented to us.

.\If. W. F. MACLEAN. Does the hon,
thli' .\lIllister think tlllit Canadian packers
wl)ulli prefer to sell American IJI'ooucts as
(.';111;\,\1;111 !ll'l.ll!UCI,:; II' tller could bring them
In ber~ cheaply?

Mr. FIELDIKG. I think tbat tbe Can
adian packers would not prefer to bring in
Aw~rlc:1U pork to sell n~ Canadian :lull to
Si"UlI~ It :lcmss the w;\ter null get tbe benefit
ot t~e grent reputation that Cnlladlnn pork
hus. [( tbat bas beeu llone I H'ust tbat b,"
tW~'1l IUy hon. I'rieud tbe :\Iiulster ot Agrl
culwre (1\£1', Fisher) and my hon. friend
the .\linister ot Customs (~Ir. Paterson)
tbt'''~ i:il some machluer:r to prevent It.

Mr. Speaker, I think tl.lat tbe tendency
In lute yenrs has been to let tbe House be
content with a Imllget speech not so long
as ;!,llUe ot us bn"e, In times past Imposed
upou It and I thought that I would be con
tent with a somewbllt concise statement 01'
the fiunnclal posltlou ot tbe country nnd
uo~ ha"lng any tariff cbanges ns respects
cu",t,}ms to lll'ol>ose there is no reason wby
I sh.lllill continue Ill)' remarks. I therefore
he~ , •• lll(},'e :

'f!t .• t :\[1'. Speaker do nO\l' leave the ~h:lil'

t'Il,1 thnt the House resoh'e itself into 3. Corn·
mitt~ of Ways and Means to coDsiller the fol
lowill~ proposed resolution:

R8.'olved that ,it is expedient that the Inland
Revenue Act be amended as follows:

1. 'fhat section 275 of the said Act be re
pealed and the following substituted therefor;

275. The person in whose favour a license
for manufacturing tobacco or ci~ars is Krant
ed. shall, upon receivinK such license pa,}' to
the collector the sum of fifty dollars.

2. That section 279 ot the said Act be reo
pealed and the following substituted therefor:

27'9. There shall be imposed, lel'ied and col
IbCted on tobaC()() and cigars manufactured in
CanaJa, th~ following duties of excise, which

,,11il1l be paid to the colleotor as by this Act
"ro,·.ided. that is to say:

(:I) 011 all chewing and snlOkillg tobacco, fine-
"ut, l'al'eudish, plug or t'!l'ist, cut or granu
latetl, of every descriptiou,---Oll tobacco twist·
ed by haull or reduced into a condition to be
(·on ..ullled or. in any lDanner other than the
ordinary mode of dry.i.ng and curinll. prepared
for sale or consumption, e"ell if pI'epared
\\ ithout the USe of any lDachine or instru·
lJlent and without beillg pressed or sweetened,
- and on all fine-cut shorts ....nd refuse scraps.
cuttings and sweepinlts ot tobacco made from
I'[lW leaf tobacco or the product in anr form.
other than in this Act otherwise prOVided, of
ra~v leaf tobaccQ, fi"e cents per pound actual
weight;

(b) ou cowmon Canadian twist. when made
s(.lel,. from tobacco grown in Canada. and on
tbe farm or premises where grown. by the
c-ultivator dul,. licensed therefor or. in a licen
sed tobacco manufactory. 6ve cents per pound
actual weill'ht;

(c) on all snuff made from raw leaf tobacco.
or the product in an,. form of raw lea! to
bacco. or any Bubstitute for tobacco, ,round,
dry. scented or otherwiS8,( of all descriptions.
l\:hen prel'ared for use, nve cents .per pound
uctual well!'ht;

(d) snuff flour, when sold or removed for use
or consumption. shall pay the same duty as
snuff, and shalI be put up in packages and
stamped in the same manner a, herein pre
scribed for snuff completely manufactul'ed.
('xcept that 80Uf( 80ur not prepared for use.
lout which needs to be subjected to further
Ill'ocesses, by sifting, pickling. scenting or
otherwise, before it is 1n a condition lit for
use or consumption, may be sold by one to·
hacco manufacturer directlv to another to
bacco manufacturer, and without the payment
of the duty, under such regulations as are
pro\'ided in that behaI! by the departmeut;

(e) on cigars of all descriptions, made frow.
1':'11\" leaf tobacco, or any substitute thereful".
two dollars per thousand j

(f) 011 all cigars, when put up in packagee
containinR less than ten dRar' each, three
dollars per thousand;

19) on cigarettes made from raw leaf to
bacco or any substitute therefor, weighi.ug
1I0t more thau three pounds per thousand,
two dollars and forty cents per thousand.

(h) ou cigarettes made from raw led to
l,acco or any substitute therefor, weighing
more than three pounds per thousand. seven
l~ollars per thousand j

ti) ou all foreign raw leaf tobacco. unstem·
med. taken out of warehouse for manufacture
in auy cigar or tobacco lDanufactory. twenty
ei"ht cents per pound. computed according to
t1;e standRrl1 of leaf tobacco as hereinbefou
t:~t"blished ;

(j) on nIl foreign raw leaf tobacco, stemmed.
taken out of warehouse for manufacture lU
any cigal' 0\' tobacco manufactory, forty.two
ceuts per pound computed aocording' to the
standard of leaf tobacco as hereinbefore estab-
lished. .

3. In IIU tobacco manufactories where less
than fifty per cent of Canadian raw leaf to
ba«o is used and where te.n pet cent. Ot more
of other materials is used, such materials
sha.11 be subject to a duty of sixteen cents per
pound actual weight.

4. All stemmed and unstewmed raw leaf to·
bacco and all materials and Ilrticles the pro-
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n~s matters, that lb('n~ ha\'e been ",-reat
olcth'Ur nnd 11('\'plopllleut 1111l0ug all tbe
g'1'(>nt lIations of tbe worhl In which world
wide progress nil the principal countries,
nl1(l Canada amougilt tbe others, ba"e bad
theIr share of the great blessing; in the
third place, they have been equally cnretul
to make It nppear tbat what prosperity and
progre$S ha"e come to Canada bave been
due to the policy of tbe administratiOn :It
present in power to whIch tbe government
ot the country chnnJ,red In lSOO. Perhap"
1 could not better Illustrate tbls tban by
rendluA' 0 remark made by the bon, Min·
i~ter or Agricultnre ()Ir, Fisher) In bis place
in the House or Commons, not a very long
while ago, He proceeds, in the course of
his !'peech, to !'ll:\' :

}o'rom 1891 to 1895. when every olle will ad·
mit that the national policy was in its de
dine, when these gentlemen opposite know
that the country WAS not doinR as WE'll as it

was durinJf the fh-e previous years--

c1uet in whole or in part of raw leaf tobacco
which are in prO<'ess of manufacture in any
tobacco or dRat manufactorY licensed to use
foreign raw leaf tobacco shall. in addihon to
the duty already paid upon the raw Ip8£ be
subject to the difference ~tl\"een the rnte «0
paid and that hereby imposed. and all OUl;l"
materials in stock in any factorY at the time
this Act COffit'S into force shAll under the con
~itiolls of subsection 2 of this section, be sul)
]fct to the rate of duty therein mpntionw
~nd thp qnantit~· .upon which such additionai
t.uty sh~1I bf. paid as wpJl as the quantity
UPt?D which ,the percentage of such other ma
«mals shall be based shall be determined ill
such manner as the department dirl"t'ts.

All manufaeturoo tobacco and cigars in
tond at the time of the cominl{ into forC$ of
this ."-c,t shall be subject to the rates of dut,r
ther{'()n n~w ~xistin", and such rates of duty
'>!la.U 'l'Emuun III effeot 00 long as flny goods in
",llIch the.y apply remain in the bonded ware
}louse of the manufacturer or any other l>e:l"
son.

5, That sections 280 and 281 of the said Act
be repealed.

6. That all amendment be made requil'ing
Illanufacturers of woocl rllcohol to take out e. He ('onliulles :
license and to pay then·for an annual fee of It did not take 6'-e Sears of Liberal rule to

oue dollar. make the couutry prosperous . , . . al.
i. That the rates of duty hereby ·imposed thoulfh the de\"elopment of production in (;an,

shall come into force and effect upon any sucll ada Clune quickly and effectively untler our
tlny or days as the Governor General by pro- policy. Durinl{ the tint few ye-ars "rter we
cJamation directs. I,ut our policy in force the farmers of (;an,

Hon. GEO, E. FOSTER (North Toronto). ada began to produce morej the farmers 01
:MI'. Spenl~(or, the new mattel' wblch bas Canada bejtan to be better off. . .. 'i'hen
been brought ont by ,the hon, the :\111I1".r the full effed of our policy ca.me into force;

then the ~ountry began to feel the full ttde
ot }I'tnance (:\Ir. Fielding), during tbe course of prosperity.
ot his speech, will be taken 111) in order In
tbe course ot tbe remQI'ks wblcb I way I prOl)OSe to mnke th:lt, wblcb migbt be
make to tbe House. Some ot It is qUite Dew amplified by spe~bes trom multitudE's ot
and It bas been prett,r difficult to grasp an partisans and b)' writings (rom n great wany
tbe significance of it or enn to get tbe good IHlrty pnpers, tbe tt'xt of a tew re
tacts down. As to the resolutions, tor In- lIl:H'ks b:r WIl)' of recalling to our minds
stance, atrectln~ the excise, they are not the condition Qt things in ]896. I think 1
"ery clear unless tbey haye STeater explnn. would be perfectl).' justified In saring thAt
aUon, lIull It is lJulte impossible for me to pl'obnhly no gO\'el'llllJent evel' came into
take these up nnd follow them without power In Canada at so favourable au op,
~mowlng sometblng more nbout the tncts 1100'lnult:r as the gonrnment of mJ right
of the case, The minlstel"s explanations hon. friend (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) in 1800,
were not "ery ext('nded as to the reasOns 01' found the country In n condition of at
Why these changes were propoSed or as to fnil'S more brond or stable in Its founds·
the particular eft'ects the)' would have. 1 flon$! mul In its oPJlOI·tunlties tor progress
)lropose tberefore to address somt' more nnll de,'elopm('nt thnn they found it in
~enernl remarks to tbe House taking up 1800. In 1S89 and In 1800 a worhl wide
the vorious points wade by tbe hon, the depression commenced nnd that world wide
)Iinlstel' ot FinanCe during the course ot depression continued tor some two, three,
hIs I"('mnrks. or tollr renrs stl'lkinJr evpry cons~derable

I may say, Mr. SpeakN'. that it 1188 been ('(mJ\tl'~'. Wp do not net'd to straIn 0\1\' me
n very fnvonrlte custom ot hon. gentlemen 1lI0l'les to know what took place In the
on the other side ot the House, In speak· United StatE'S of Amerlco. Theil' banks
lug In I'('f('l'ence to their mhnlnlstrntlons In were tllmbJing In f'very direction, great In
Cannfln. to clo three tblngll:. In the first dustrles wel'e putting up their gates. wen
plac('. they have been Yery cnrefl,1 to de- who had found plenty ot employment be
prpcilltp. thp ebnditlon of affairs as tbey tore were walklnl:; the streets asklug for
found It in Canada In 1896 wben they came emplo}'ment and finding nODe and In every
Into administrative powE'r: In tbe second ~rade of business nnd in every region ot
plnce. tllp;\, hn'-e been eqllnllJ careful to Intlustl·y, there ~'el'e depression and failure
keep as tnr as possible III the background nnd there ,\--ere nil the 'consequpnces wbicb
tbe ~rent truth thnt for the last ten Jears \'f':.lu!t('(1 from such condi;tlon~. In tbe Dom
there has been nn exceedlngl~' progressive Inion of Canodn, to go no tnrther, we felt
and prosperous condition as rp,C'nr(ls bu~l- I til(> prrpcfs of the c1eprcsslon. ns ('nu.nda

1fr. FJELDIXG.
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alwa~'s feels the effect of 11 world wide de
pression and particularly of a depression
whicb takes plnce in the country to tbe
south of us. But, It Is Indisputable that in
the Dominion of Canada, during tbese five
years of depression and of hard times,
comparatively speaking, this countlj' came
through tbat period with probably better
results and In n better condition than nn:".
other country In the world. I do not need
to go tar. to give proof of thnt. I go to
ollr own recOl'ds. The goverument of tbat
day helped the countlJ' to come through
that period of depression with tbe Ienst
evil etr~ts to Itself. What did we do?
The people were aided In the first place by
relief from taxation. In 1890 when the
ftl'st stress of hnl'd times came tbe aim
of the government was to lighten the loud
of taxation upon the people and In that
ycar taxation was tll·ken off the common
necessnrles of lite to the flmount of $521.,
7;'5, In 18V1, pursuing the snme course
the government struck the d\lt~}' entirely olT
all raw sugar fmd reduced the duty on re
fined sngar, and In the :refll's from ]891 to
1895 the relief gIven to the tax payers III
that respect alone was '10,851,995, count
ing the decreflsed duties upon a nearly
eflllni consumption,

In 1894 a general reduction of the tnrltf
was made involving a saving to the tax
phyers of $],500,000, So that foot,lu~ 1111
the reUef In the way of lessened tnxatioll
gl'nnted by the government in these yenl's
it nmounted to $21,873,7;)0, That wns OB£'
way by which the people were ennbled to
retain in their pockets ns thE'ir enrnlllJt~
flud their savings a verr large nmoul,lt of
money which mi;:!ht otherwIse hl\\'e been
tnkel1 Ollt of their podtet;;; nnd spent in the
genernl sen'ices of the country, n11(1 wblch
ennbled thelll 10 llleet tl.:H' 'Stress of hard
times in better fasbion and to come out in
better form,

nut, Sir, there was nnother war In which
the government aIded In thnt time of trou
hIe, It economized in ('xpelldltmes, I
think II government should nlwnrs set fill
exnmple to the country, I think n go\·ern·
mellt ought to act very Ifl.l'gelr as a busl
uefiS man or as nn IndivIdual having :
business and n home would nct. nnl1 eCOllom
ir.e ill the matter of expenditures wben de
pression Is on. Well, Sir, In 1889 the total
expenditures of this e0Il11tl';\' were $43,5]8,
]98,

In ]890 we spent $41,770,332.
In 1891 we spent $40,793,208.
In tbe five yenl'S succeeding wp spellt on

an avernge in round figUl'es $42,000,000 a
rear. So that by tbls economy In expendi
ture we thereby sand to .the country In
money which we would hll\'e hnd to ha"e
borrowed nlHl the \}Ill'flpn of efllT;\"ing whkh
would have heen laM upon the people. As
shOWing the rpductlon in tbls respect. in
1891 $41.702,3&3 was expE'nded ns ngalnst

$-ta,51S,lDS III .1S$fl, In tll£"se two wn,Ys
the conntl'r was Iwlped to go thl'ougb t·be
period of stress find by that belp It cnme
out all the better.

Tnke some comp:ll'llth'e statistics. The
f:lll trom 1800 to lSD4 In the export;; of
Great Britn·in nmonnted to £47,000,000; in
Frll11ce, £HI,OOO,OOO; In Gel'lllRIl)', £8,000,·
000 In the United States, $HO,OOO,OOO; ill
Australia, £19,000,000, The tall in tile im
ports of Great Bl'itain in tbat time amounted
to £12,000,000; in France, £131000,000; In
Germllll~', £10,000,(100 j in the United States',
$1iO,OOO,ooo, and -In Austrnlla, £19,000,000,
But, ·Sir, in that pel'lod when trude was tall
ing both in impel'ts nnd exports in aJl these
great conlltt'ies of tbe world, Cnnada CRme
through that pel'lod with nil import trade
just about statlouary alHl with nn increase
01' eXpol'ts In that period of $li.OOO,OOO. Her
sfl\'lngs Increased In that period by $;l6,OOO,·
000; the mileage of her railways increased
2,iOO miles; the.re wns a largely increased
business in passengers of 1,100,000; in
freight of 750,000 tOilS; tlwt'e was nn ill
ere;lsed sbIpplng return in and out (exclnd
iug consting) of 640,000 tons; nn Incren~t'd

eOllsting trade of 2,700,000 tons, Indnstries
were well sustained; tbe imports of l'a-w
materinl In their principnl parts were very
uearly doubled In that Urne, The export~

of lllllnufacturetl goods Increaseti In th:1t
time 35 pel' cent; the exports of agl'icultur~lI
products were $22,000,000 In 1890 and $3b,
000,000 In 1895, an Increase of 6;3 pel' cent,
;lud in agricultural and animal product!!
there was nu Increase In the exports In thnt:
time of 35 per cen1-

.\.11 know bow well our bnnKs stood dur
ing all that stress; there was not a single
failure. The upwnt'd movement was well
\ludeL' way In the latter hull' of 1895 nUll
continued In 1800. :Uny I gi\'e one or t~"()

stntements with reff'renee to tbnt whleh
mny han weight. Probably one of tbe
0"l'entest writers on economic subjects, the
Hon. 111', Wells, of·the lillite\l stntes, writ·
ing In the' Forum' in 1S9-! with retet'euce
to the Dominion ot Canada nnd tile general
depression ot trnde over the world said:

III the Dominion of CnlllHla sepnrnted from
UE 011 the north by an imaginary line thE-l'e
IIns beE-1l 110 pl'liLic, no Ullusurl1 dE-maud fo~'
I,lone,', no $toPPllge of industriE's, 110 rt'stl'ic
tlOll of t1'1I11E', 110 incrensed l'atE' of intere~t;

in 5hOl"t nothing berond the ordinary couree
of (>\"ent$ BCE-pt as far as these evellts mny
hnve been infhwllCf>d by contiguity to wh,)t
Illl"ly "* tE'rmed It flnlln('ia1 c::;clone whose pnth
war of destructiOIl was conti~uous to bllt IH,t
within Canadian territory.

1 I'oul,l dupll('ate thnt statj>ll\ellt h)' the
reports of h;llll~ managers. of hOal'lls of tl':l<le
in 0111' own cOllntry. nud br pUblicists of
equnl I'epnte wltll :Mr, Wells hi otber conn·
tries and hy copiQlls IlImltratlolls trom the
finnndnl pnpel',<: of Grent Rl'il;iln, 1mt ,I do
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not care to pl:H:~ the.'le I1llon the n~col·ds; th~ products that went in and came out,·
they are within the kuowletlge or 1111. 011 the Pncllic coast there stretched away

So tllat In 1896 wheu these gentlemen to Cl1lna and Japan and tbe Australian col
callie into power, Canndn strengthened tiS ollies well equipped lines or steam service,
wdl us cl1ustened was on the upward grnl1e wbich by the wny hon, gentlemen opposite
in that great lUUl'cb ot pl'Osperlty, that aIwnys tou~bt wh~n "otes were being ask
great outburst ot prog'l"ess aud development ed by the ~overnment then in power tor
wbich probably bas bad no equal in any tllelr estahllshm~llt: find on the Atlantic
Pt:lI'Jotl ot tlJt:l world's blstorr, All througb the side, stretchln~ dowu towards tbe West
n-OI'ld ill en-I·y great couutl'y tor the suc- Indies, lInd ~olug llcross to toe old country,
('l'roillg teu ycnrs, in Increasing degree there were other well equIpped lines or steam
llas Ueeu this general record ot the stilUula- ship communication, So that In matters or
tiou and extension ot industries ot the great transportation there was a mechanism
t!Ulployment or labour, or the Immense pro- rendy, abuudnnt and well distributed, 8S a
llucttons ot nrtlcles manufactured and growll means tor tlle tle,'elopment nnd growth or
In tbe soli and taken trom tbe mine and tile country. The battle of Industrial pro
trOID tbe sea; In fact, in all tbe char- gress and industrial establishment had been
:lcterlstlcs or great de"elopment and ot tougbt out In the preceding elgbteen yeal'S.

Yeo'll' after year It was tought out at thegreat commercial Intel'change betweeu the ed
countries, ::.\ly hon, friends tound when polls. Year ariel' year the people support

tbe Industrial policy, with protection as Its
they came hno ))ower lu 1500 a country principle, and In 1896, despite whatever
uuited. (rolU sea to sen, n country united in may have been said or used in the can
sentiment. TlIere was not a siogle question vass, tbe principle ot Industrial establlsb
which reallr sep:mlted. tile people or this ment and progress In this country was ab
C\)untl'r, one parl of it from the other. Tbe solutely settled, 'J'be best proor ot this
only troublous question tbat was on tbe tact was tbat ,,,,ben tbe gentleman who tor
surface-It was not ne:lrly ns deep as it eighteen years had fougbt It at the polls,
,vas made to :lppear-was tbe question came into power pledged to eliminate the
whicb was l.urgely tanoed Into life and whole principle of protection, they did not
kept taoned iuto lite bJ- bon, gentlemen essay the task, Tbey adopted tbe prlnel
opposite, namely, tbe tamous scllool ques- Ille lind went torward on the lines wbi<;h
Hou wblch was debated at tbat time, But lIad been laid down by the Llberal-Conser
that went very little distance to disturb vlltlve party. In ull tbese respects, the con·
tbe good, straight, stable relations of 111tton of this country In 1896 was not wbat
tbis country, Talked n good deal about on my bon, trlend tbe Minister of Agriculture
the platt'orm, made n bobbr bJ' party pnp- presented. It as being, In tbe extrnct which
ers, gh'eo n greater nl!lIe and a greater I bnve read; nor wa$: It nnythlnji!; else than
force than It Intl'lllslcallr possessed, It sane and sound, The period of great In
would seem at one tlllle to an outsider to l1ustrinl pl'osperlty and progress had ·begun
h:\\·e been a. qlll'stlon or grent disturbing to be opened tiP, So much for that pbnse
tuomeut. It was uot n qllestlon tllat could of the question,
lIot be soivetl by the good sen:::e or tbe 'rhat was tbe couditlon of things our hon,
people; nnd at no time, III lIlJ' lIelief, did It fl'leuds fouud, What was tbe task that
threateu :I \lJst\\l'bnoce or tbe good feeling wns readv to their band? It was n task
lUlll ullity wblch existed between the dlffer- which bad not been Imposed upon tbem by
eut sectlous ot tlle people or tbls country, tlte country, but whlcll bud been set by
Out' 1l01l, friends t'ol1ud n Northwest, wblch themselves, I want to draw particular at·
had passed the stage or experiment, und tentlon to this point, These gentlemen, dur
which, artet· teu Ol' tweh'e J'ears or cODt1nu~ Ing their eighteen years or proression and
ous temptntlon of the soli. so to speak, tbe canvass, In their marcb towards the seats
learning to ndnllt lIletbolls of C'nltllre til tbe ot power In tbls country, had outllned their
cllmllte nnd tbe vnl'lntlons which existed, tnsk and had set It berore them for accom
came out or that })et'iod or CXI}el'lmentatlon, pllsbment, What was It. Sir? The task
and lu 1SOO stood as a grent IHuducing tbat tbey bnd set for themselves was. In the
lIgricultnml country free fl'OIll nny causes first place, to lighten the burden of taxation,
of univel'snl or o\'erJ)owel'lng tllstlster, which they declared was grIevous. Tbe
Tbat period or experimentation bM passed, system ot taxation and the a.mount or taxn
aud the Nortbwest lu 1896 bad made Its re- tton was, to use the vivId language or some
cord and Its stor;}' (IS a great country pro- j or the tront bencbers, bleedIng the people
mlsing immense protlts to agriculturists, In or tbls country white. Another pa.rt of theIr
1896 the stream or Immlgratiou trom the task as set by themselves wae to reduce
Dulted States nnd from otber countries of the expendIture or thle country. The rlgbt
tlJe world hnd begun to set towards tbat hon, gentleman who leads the government
C"OuutlT, Iu 1896 It was tl'axel'sed b;y a himself stood in the city ot Toronto betore
great trunk line ot rallwAY. with a network the elections of 1896. and pledged his word
of pnr;lllel and Intersecthl~ lines. whlcb that If the people would put him In power
:tl'l',)rded excellent meanil ot Ingress and he would reduce tbp expenditure ot this
e;;rCl'l;S for people ):(lln~ :l\lll {'t)lllln~ :11111 tor country by ~ome millions· of dollars, and

Yr, FOSTER,
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Total. .$27.759.285 $60,OU,818 $73,359.IC8
Tax per head ..$ 546 $ 10 00 $ 11 00
Increase 1908 over 1896_$45,599,823 00 or 163 p,c.

NoW, let us look at the total taxes collect·
ed In ten years under Conserv.ntlve rule nnd
nuder Liberni rule:

l'olal taxes collected by Consena-
tives in ten years, 1887·96..... ,$287.~l,372

1'otal taxes collected by Liberals in
ten years. 1897-1906 , . • 80,329.80'1

Rxce$s taken by T,iber:d.g over Con-
servative government. .... _ ... _ 1'2,398,430

So. as regards the amount ot taxes, there
oan be no doubt of the vast Increase made
hy hon. gentlemen opposite. Why, Sir, It
reads alroost like Il tnlry tale. J,ooktng nt
it one way. tlJese hon, gentlemen opposite
might pl'ochlhn this Increase ot taxation fl
great fent, l.'be taxes In 1896 amounted to
$2.,700,000. Let me'show how this amount
JUIS been exceeded under Liberal l'ule:

Amount by which taxation under Llbel'alil
exceeded taxation uoder last year ot Con
sel'vatlve l'ule :
1896 Taxation under Conservatives..$27,756,000
1897 This amount was exceeded by., 948,000
1898 .. " 1,817,000
1899" 7,199.000
1900 10,9M,OOO
1901 10,98',000
100'2 "15.630.000
1903 ~1 ,256.000
19M 25.902.000
1905 ":$,261.000
1906 .. .. 32.SIS,OOO
1908 " ., .JS,S90,OOO

Wllat docs lilat mellU? DOt's that wean
IIwr. tlle couutry Is paying less than It was
1J11,ring ill 1896? :"10, Sir, but that the coun
II'," hns been bled, It wbite In 1800 so far
HS the alUount ot taxation Is concerned, In
1Illitt~ly whiter by tbe taxation ns It has de
\-eloped In ]908, Hon. gentlemen wlll sar:
That Is beside the question; we haye reo
tll1cOO the taxation, that is, we have re
duced the rate ot taxation. No mall can

1908
Libertll.

1896 1906,
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Customs ,,$19,833.2j'~ $-tG.054,598
Excise .. .... 7,926,006 H.OIO.~O

would reduce tbt:! bu:ntlou flS well. He new work with new tools ns flley hnd pro
was :1180, with hIs 1l:'U'ty. to diminish the mise<!. They found n workshop alrendr built,
public debt, to eliminate the Ill'judple or with tools In plnce and fires bllrnllllr \.)rlgbt.
protection. to get for liS reciprocit;\' wilb the Titey entered thnt workshop. IDey used those
United States of Awericfl, to seenre tor us tool~. tbey employed tbe S8Ule system as
n mutual preterence wUh Great Britain, to flleh' pl'ooecessors; and to-day. eleven or
lop off over-e3:pendltures In the civil gov- tweh'e ;years after they came Into l)Ower.
enlwent, to dlmlnlsb the Dumber ot mini. they lire still at the old stand doing their
tel'i:ll !>osltloDS, to rid the people or the bur- wOI'k-110t over efficiently-In the old Wlty,
.\t'!l ,11' supernll1l.untioll. to Cllt down the KO t:n' ns principles and l)()lIcles are con·
gmss expenditure at Rideau Hall, to take cernoo, wltll some l1evlatlons whlcb I IIro
a W:I:'<' tbe polson or the reptile l)l'ess by puse to take up n little later.
fle"It'o~:lng tbe newspaper and printing Take first, tor Instance, their great pol1cy
p:uronnge ~Iven to triends ot the party in ot dimlnutlon ot the taxation. Have they
l)Ower, to make the civil service more in Ireduced taxation? Let me read a short table
consonance with the l'eCj\llrl'lllP'lltfl of tur. which places this matter In its proper light:
COlllltl',Y, to nbolisu bounties, to do nway with Comparison ot tnxntion in 1800, ]906 and
subsidies to railways, to !;:eep the lands tor 1008;
the !';ettlel' and away from tile speculMol'.
'flit' Senate W:l;;; to he \lnt upon II \lew illld
stahlt' bnsls, the independence ot parlla
lUellt" wns to b'e assured, the purity ot the
elt>o.:,tornte was to be guarded, and tile stand
ard or public life in tbls cOllntl'Y was to be
ele\·;ltro. ThiS, Sir, was the taSk, I say, not
siWIll~' by the mandate of the country, but
Im})ost"ll upou themselves by tbe hOD. gentle
lU:1U ;lIld the party which he led. Eighteen
~'e;H's of proCession lJ~d madt> this theh' cer
tain task when they got into ilowel', aDd
the elt~t1on ot 1890 was in tbe nature ot a
<;ontr;lct. wblch sealed the bargain and the
agr~elUeot :lod placed tbese men In {he
seats of the mighty In order tli:tt they mig-lit
carr}' out their self-Imposed task.

);0\\-. Sir, thnt part of the world which
tak~5 n direct interest In Canadian nlblrs
walte<1 to see these gentlemen essay tbelr
task. Had they tested tbelr theories and
their pollcles nnd proven successfnl, they
would llave estn1Jli~hed themselves as able
1ll~1l nud tlielr policies as well conceived.
But had they attempted this tasl;: nno failed,
thnt would have been proof poslth'e either
that ruei!' policies were wrongly conceived
or that tlley were incapnble of cnt'r~'lng even
a well-coDceh'ed policy to success. Clllluda
might well be "flStly, interested had these
bon. gentlemen uudertakell to a(hnlllisler the
affairs of this ;,n'eat nnd growlnJ! country
wltlt ~,OOO,OOO less ot taxation than hnd
been t;lken from the country h,v tbe lIurty
they succeeded. Canada might well be In
tell;;;(ol~' illteresh,'(l to see these hon. gentle
men llIulel'fake to administer tbe COUlltt'.V'S
:tfTail':i with millions lopped off trolU the
expl'utlillll'e which formed the stnndnrd In
1&)tJ_ And equlllly interesting would It have
h~~11 to Ilote the etrect had these bOll. gentle
Wt.'ll clH'l'ied out the task they set tbemselves
and l.'lIll1luntecl the principle of protectloli
froIU lhe larlff, absolutely destl'oylng every
\·t';;tl~t' of It :IS they promised to li0.

But. Sh', when ther came Into I\OWel' the)'
dropped tile task they had set themseh'es,
they (Ol'got tile promises -they IHltl mll{h!,
tliey n>pud.lated Ute pollcles ther bad protTet'
(>tJ t,l the people. The~' (lid not l1ttempt tbe
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d~'!I,\" tll,lr Ille I,unlcll, llie :lmOUltt of tax-II .. >ltllry \\"111"11 111"1"1' tlmn ~'\"I'l"lop(ft"t1 tlll'-l~
all')11 OIl IC;lst. hns b~en "UStly Increased, (1'1"1'IlI'C 111;11 WI' W('I'C ;.:h"jll;; IfI Ihe \i"',~
H:I". the nile ot tnxatlon bet>lI,llI('reJ.lsed 01' Indian planters, but ill :'illite ~It Ihllt !Jei~l~
nut ~ IIvII, ;;~'IItICllll'l~ 01'11ll"11e \\'111 sa)' 1)l'UH~d :lnd known, the Finance :\lInister
Illat tile rate oC taxllhon hns nllt uel'U In" UCl"el' glwe IIll his :tdtled duties UpOn sugar,
("n':~"l!'tl. Let liS go tc? the word ntHl Iii, BtH lea\"lng that a!>lde. en'rybodr knflW!i
l(·slllllon~', I tnke trom the Tr;lde :11111 C(lUI Ilhat Ihere h:l,fS I>c!;"ll a "'err sllnrp Increa"'e
",wrl'~' Ht'pUJ't tll('se fig~res: The Lilwr;li, in 11I'1('('s In the Inst teu )."cftrs, In the
I Oll"'~'I'nl1l\""'" fl'(IlIl, ]~.!I" WIIl.'1l l,r"tL"(;tlon l'nlteo.l Statl':'! the best nUfborltl~ ;::-h'c lhe
W;IS mtrOllnced, u1It1l lS!)(i, whell t!le~e gen- incr('nse ,lt from [10 11er ('('ut to GO pel' ~'t~nr,

tl~lIlen c;tme lut~ power, hnd flU Il\"emge In Gl'eat Bt'Unln it Is gin'll Crom 35 1"'1'
tax rate 011 dutmble ;;OO<Is of 28:35 pel' cent to -10 per cent. In Cnnudn it Is 3U\'.
cellt. III ISDn the I'ate or t:lxntlou WllS 2!)-'i4 where fl'f'llH 3;j pel' cellt to 00 per cent, "'"f!
PCI' ct"llr. These gentlemcn theu l'alDe Into hn\"c not the same close s;rstem or stnlls
pO\l'el' alltl the rate ot t!lxntlon from 1897 lies a;:; the,\' hnve, (or ins lance, in tbe l"u!t('(1
WIIL'1l [t 1\";lS 2fJ·tHi p('r cellt wcut dOWll St,lte;:;, llllt1 we tilet'cfore do not get it so
g'1'llthlllll;r, lUlt \"et's sllghtl.\'. until [n lOOt: (,01T~t1~", but tht're bus been this large
it !Jecallle 2G',Q:t pl:'l' cent, 'l'hel'c \\'I1S a pos" Increase In prices, You have ;rour nll va"
sillie I'cductlon in rate of ~ IJel' tCut. But. IOl'elll IIllt,\', we will snr, of 30 pel' CClIt,
Sil', thN't! Is another point to be tn!{en iuto III Ifl91~, $J.(N'il) bought )'OU n certnln qUllll
aCCOUl1t, :lIu1 that Is that uuder tbese hOll. tilr nlltl 'lunlity of goods, You bl'ougbt
gentlelllen quite a Inrge propol'Uon or thp these 11Itn this C(I\lntr).', the ntl valorem <Jut)'
amouHl of protection is imposed not hr wn).' was ~~lJ PI'I' \'CIII 11lltI the importer puld $300
or Ctl!ltOlllS tnrUf, but b)' wny ot !JOUlIt,\' of lIllI,\', Tv,tln.\' the snllle <Iuuntit)" ntul
ami it lSi :Ibsolutely neeessnr).' lilat thai Ilnnlit.\' ot goods will cost )"OU $1 ,500 owing
sllol1lll IJ~ 1;lken into llccount It )'011 wl~h to the InCl'('llse in prices, Wben It CODles
the li~III'PS to rightly express the trulh. to tbe ('nulHllnn border the nd "nlore-m 11ut).
"'hat 111d Ihpse 11011, ;;t'lJllpmeu tlo? The i:'l stilt 311 jlPI' c.:t'IlI, hut :'lO i\i'r f'(>nt uPOll

ralt! ut tnxntlon Is too hIgh, so the.\" sny $l,;)(l() Is *-1;1(.1, Thill ill the tluty which tbe
in [tud, wc will I'et.luf'e the ~"UStOlllll taxf'i' hll!lOt't(>f° now hns to Illly, w!ll:'rc>ns he I)llid
on '":lI'iou!:i :Il'tlplcl'l llf irun, Ull lwine :Iud 011 onl)." $.300 three )"enrs ago, Thus the ill
011 brought Into this COtllltl'Y: we will re- crt'nse In price wltb the m:lintcllnoce fot
Iluce lile rale Ilel' cI'nt flud Ihe customs tnx the same nd \,:Ilorem rlutl' h:1:'1 nlltled '"cry
1111 The l\l"rldt>s, hut we \\"111 I)roted the largel)' to the incld(,TlCC of the tAxntlon,
Ulakers hy pll)'ing n bounty upon tile article" Whnt I menn to ~ay by that lIItlstratlon
the)' Illllke nnd in this wny mnke up to is thl!ol, tllnt tile l,'illance :\llnlst('I', In or,1t~r TO
them the loss or Jlrot~"tiOIl, So I sa)' It Is ;..:"et the sam(' nmolillt ot duty, nalllel).", JHf,O
;l1I80Inll'l).' lI~'t..'I'i'Sllt'.r ill "!"tl~,t' to be (nil' IIpon the ~:\Iue amount :Ind Qunllty ot ;!(>Otls
that you :'111:111 hike the !,l'otc>ctil'c I.mr()en ten .\"('nl's ber"l't', would I1l1\'e hruI to pln~'e :1
Imposed hy \\':t~' of I)olltll).' as well as the 11uty 01' -I:l per c~·ut upon them in!,l.teutl ot a
Ill'otpctf\'e Iol1nll'lI i1l1jlosC't1 hy 'hp. eustolll~ dul;r or 30 per cent; ;lIlrl Uw!"t'(ore, h,l" thf>
tltltlt'!o/., I han.! atlded tile hounlh's nnd the inCt'C;l~(t III IW!CC the linty reallr lfi mnd(t, ns
CllstOlilfi (ll1tl('s tog-ctllel' nml the result comp:ll'f.-lI wltl1 ]80H, a 45 per cent rate In
"h"w" IItHI III l~!I, Ihl~ a\'l'I';ll.;e ,!tlly (Induct- slpal1 Il( a :}n pl'!1' f'ent ratf', Rnt IIIn.t I;.:. not
ill;': 11(111111,\'1 W:lS SO'Hi PCI' Ct'lIt: III 10()(1 It lill !lUll tht' 1I\lllll:llp con;.:.t\Illt.'I' hns to pn~',

waSi 2S'22 ppl' ("('lit awl ill 11m nbOllt 27'-10 Till' "IlIL1'lIIlIlI'l' lint onl,\" llar:'i till' {'Xtl'll jJ1']('(o
pel' c(>llt, Tllus if YO)lI take the renl test ;Ilul till' l'Xlm dnl,\", lIut he p:I,\'S tl1l" ('xtr'a
,If t!l(' Ilrott-di"ll. thl'! ('lI1'ltoms tlnly ll1l\l 1h(' \l1'"Uts o( Ihe wllolef'laler nnd l'etnilel' l1P~'1I

lI'l\IlIt,,\" 1",..tCf'liHll 100;':l'thel', yOIl will thul the !;"xtnl c.:(lst vt the gouds, ll(>(';LllfiC tlh' 1','

that where:ls (loom 1897 to 10ClG the r:HI:' lililer ;11111 fill;' wholes;llel' h'I\'e th{'h' pro/Its
W:ls :s 'n:! 1ll'I' (;cu!. I lie :I \"CI':I.r;~ trom 1879 III}(\tl the (:ost of the ~"OO<1K The ('ost of the
to 18!)Ii wns 28'3:', 11('1' Cl'lIt, C'oll~Cf\lIenll).' ;!Otltliol IHI\\' is :f;l,OClO, wh('reas t(,11 rem',.; l1{;'u
Ihe 1'1,:,1 illc.:hl('nce giving protection in thlfO it 'WilS ~1,OIlO, therctore the llrofits lIt tlw
,"nUlltr~' by customs dut), nnd bonnl)' wai>< t'et:lill;'I' ;\H,I !Of tht> wholeSollel' ,11'(' mat.h' np'-'l1
from ISl)7,l!)()7 jllfit :I IItlle mol'C thnn tht, the Im"vi('e or $J,;j()() inMend (It tbe Ikil;s
i'll'illl'lll'1' .::h"c>u fl'lllll IS,!' to 1~ under the puet.t 11I\""i('i' vt $l,(H)(), 'rh('r('fore the ron
11:1 t101\n I pHlJ('r, ~ I '~,Ir in ar-fll:tllty the "Unlt~I' Iinl>: to 1,;1)' llll extra Ilrlce of $:,(-Q
,lllty (01' IlrflfecliHn has not l.w1'1l illmlni~h('j,l nnd al1'lO all cxtrn $-]M ot dill)' :llld tbe
til ,\11).' HJlIll'I'>(:i;lhll' I:'xt(,l1t, I go Sillll turtlwr, pxtra prollt of the whol('sale-r and 1he
I "ay HUt! will !lrO\"e flint the lInt," rate hns retailel'; i;0 The mle ot duty under rl~IDg

pi ;wfi"all,\" h""11 ill('n',!setl. In the first pillre prices kppt lit the old ad vnlorc>m, l)ecolllPs
Ih.. Fill;I1H',' .'linl>'lI'I' ,'ulllllll'Ilf'('lI by Impo~- r('all:r hl;..:lIm' nud illgber ill proportlou n.s
i1~;..: dllli"'"' lI!'tlll spirit1'l alltl tobacco ot the price lHh"nnces trom renr to )'e-nr, ~ow,

~J,7R1,OIItI ill J,,\!I'j, He il\(:ri'a"I'l! tll(' Ihlllc>~ I Silo, tnke for n calculation the $1i3,OOO,('I(lO
l:pon SlI;!lU' ill J,'t!),'\, llIuler ft f:l1~e ])I'e- worth of 1111tlnble goods imported In lflOG,
fNIS!' thHt Ii," lilt' pl't'f(,I'i'Ilc.:t' 011 ",ngat' II' yolu lal.. (' tllo:':lc at the \":lInes ot 18~, \t
ht' \\":LS ;.:"iIL;! to 11I'1t' rht' 1'l11;":;I1' I'XI)1l1'tt'l'S would ue about ~120,OOO,OOO, nnd take tll,'
.,f· rh., WI,,,t I !L,lil''', 1\"hl'lI III 1'1':1111).', I'atc M lint).' of 18911. ~6'S:~ pel' cent, It would
Ow !'Hit ..d :-:llll"'" 11;101 :l Pllllllt.'ITnlllu;..: hal'e ylehlell yOIl only '32,SOO,()()(}, But the

Mr, FOSTER,
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FInance Minister gntbered.., not $32,800.000,
but $46,400,000 ns duty Into his treasury
on exactly the same ad valorem, because
In 1906· the value at imports was $50,000,000
greater than tn" 1896. Now it you take
either an increase price ot !SO per cent or aD
Increase of 35 per cent. just "as you please,
and work It out, you get thIs result, that to
tbe extent of the rise In prices the Finance
Minister bas been able, with the same ad
valorem dt1t1e~ to take n largely Increased
taxation out of the pockets of the tax pay·
ers. Does the right hon. gentleman, who
wisely does not often· dabble In figures, take
in the extent of the change in this tax8
tion business ?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. No, I am sor
ry to say tbn t I canuot.

Mr. FOSTER. I am afraid that he does
not. Let me give him an lUustration. In
1896 the taxation was $27,700,000. Reduc
ed down to weeks, It meant taking out of
the people $500,000 weekly; reduced to
dayB, It meant $70,000 per day. But In
]908, with $73,000,000 ot taxation, It means
that you take out of the pockets of the
people $1,400,000 weekly, or $200,000 each
day. Does my right hon. friend deny the
accuracy ot the calculation? It is a sum
In simple arithmetic which I think he wlll
not find It difficult to pencil out for him·
selt. ,

Now, Sir, that being the fact with reter
ence to taxation, let me ask my right bon.
friend to llsten to himself, which he some
times Is ratber loatb to do. I, find tbis gem
preserved from tbe platform speecbes of
1893, In tbe city of Ottawa. Tbe speaker
Is Sir Wilfrid Laurier. pointing up to the

'hill be says;
You han seen those beautiful buildings on

parliament hilL The go.ernment which has
its headquarters 4n those buildings takes $36,·
(IO(},OOO or more in the form of taxation every
year.

The ministers who spend that money you
may be sure do not take it out of their own
pockets; they take it from you, from me,
from all the people of the country.

That money is taken from our pockets by
an ingenious system of taxation. The govern
ment wnelds a magic wand the touch of which
draws the monel from your pocket without
l'l ur understandmg that the money is taken
from you as taxation.
If our countrymen would but reflect on these

Inatters, I am sure they would put an end to
the policy which makes such things possible.

'rhe tax is levied indirectly. the effect of it
is none the less to take the mouey from you
nlld to hand ·it over to the j\:overnment.
Ev~ry one of you knows how much muniCI

pal taxes and ho",- much taxes school you pay,
and how much you pay for the support 01
the provincial government. But how mall.
can tell how much they pay to the support of
the Dominion government?

Take all the other taxes you have to pay
find add them together and they do not
amount to as much as you are requir6d to
pay to the Dominion government.

Every pound of nails, ever,. axe, every yard
of cloth you buy from your merchant ie B.
medium through which· you pay to the Vo
,ninion government.

And drawing himself up he says:

I hold t~at it is important that we shourd
have a 8erl68 of meetings in the proTince of
Quebec and elsewhere to u]21ain these things
to the people, for the people do not pay a.a
much attention rto theee thiull'll ae they ought.
II they were understood, the present govern··
ment would be chased out of power, Just as
the robbers were chaeed. out of the temple.

Now I cODlmend that speech to my right
han. friend when the gentlemen on the hill
nre tnking, not $36,000,000, but $73 000 000
out ot the pockets of the· people. 'I com
mend It· to my rIght han, trlend when every
pound of nalls, every axe, every yard ot
cloth, Is stili taxed. I commend It all the
more to my right han. trlend when, where- .
as In 1893, when he was making that speech
$530,000 a week was taken out of the pock
ets ot the people, under the present method,
$1,400,000 per week Js taken out of them
by this government.

At Poil: o'clock, House took recess.

After Recess,

'l'be House resumed nt eight o'clock.

PRIVATE BILLS.

CANADA WEATHER INSURANCE COM·
PANY,

House In Committee on BUl (No. 37) to
Incorpornte the Oanadlan Weather Insur·
ance Company.-Mr, 'M. ·S. iSchell

On section 5-tlrst general meeting and
election at directors:

Mr. FIELDING. ,There Is an error in
section 5. The Bill Js not as Intended. .It
s.uys that:

So soon as fifty thousand dollars of the
capital stock ot the company h~ been SUb
scribed. &c.

It should be one IlUndred thousand do}·
lars. I am advised that the sollcltor 80
understood It. I would thel'erore beg to
move:

That section 5 be amended by 8ubstitutinR:
for the word' fifty' the words' one hundred: .

Section as amended agreed to.
Bill repol'ted, read the third time and

pnssed.

SUBSIDIARY BlOB COURT, ANCIEN·!·
ORDEII OF FORESTERS.

House in Committee on Bill (No. 62) res
pecting the SubsidIary High Court ot the
Ancient Order ot Foresters In the Dominion
or Cnnnda.-'Mr. GuthrIe.
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